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Ifflcri KirkpairickjQUlmorßjßrelribrdrßaUGyj Eoyser, and
other gentlemen.-' 3

.Young'sbrass band was. ju'&ttendanco daring tho even*
iqgj and favored tho company with a number of beautifal
airs. • TMrband is ono of tbabeftta the city. :

; Tlio company did not separate until a very lato hoar.

•Fiacv—A fire brokQ out lost night, about nine o’clock, in
the building known os the Good Intent Hotel, on the corner
ofLiberty and Grant streets. The fire caught from a stove
pipe, in -the cake shop .of Charles Tortcr; the stove was
heated veryhot, and tlie pipe pawing though Uie cake
shop in Kane's clothing store, thefire was communicated
to tho. partition. It spread quickly, and. In a short time
the enUru bdllding. was in flames. All tho efforts of the
firemen to cxtlngpish tbe firo were; unaraiHogi And it was
not until 41\e interior of the hotel had been
theywere enabled to make- machheadway against.thade"
stroyibg element. The walls of the building aro now stand-.
Ixlg, and not much else..' ; ' ‘ 7 '

... The bonding and ground wtis owned by theRailroadCom*
-pany. • Mr. -Shannon, the proprietor of the hotel, had a
leaso of tho building until tho first ofApril, 1855,'from Mr;
Hartwell, theformerowner oftho iidiiaing..

31r. fihannon's loss wiliinailprobability amount to $2OOO.The mostof his turnlturo, bedding, Ac., wos defltroyed. r :
Tho express train of the Pennsylvania Railroad woiild

have leftfor the east, at the reghlar tlm6;’had 'itnot beenfor tho firo. ; Thetrain was token up Liberty streot, above
-the Canal bridge, whore tho baggage odd passengerswore
received*. r ;

THCESDAY MORNING: :::JAMJARY 19.

PRINTERS’ FESTIVAL.
Th® fourth annual festival of the Pittsburgh Printer*

Union came oil onTuesday evening, at. Washington Hall;
supper, which was prepared by Shaodlemeir and Frau-

cu,ortho Bank Exchange, woa.au excellent one, and re*

fleeted great'credit on the ability ortbeae.gentlemen to'
perform wonders In tho cumne art—as iho French, Who
grow enthusiastic tn cookery,'would soy.'. ? V .-? *. ' : .?•'

Aboutonchundred. persons—-invited guests and printers
—rat down to capper at half pastnino o'clock. • After they
■hadfeasted sumptuously, the cloth .waa. removed and.the
chairman? df. tho committee of arrangements, Air. E.: A-
Myers, . eiuiouiiced.the following (officersof tho Union) as'
the officers of the evening:. ,•

JVwiifent-i-jamesMills. . ; m- V''
Vice Presidents^-' William S. Haven, C. Dofenberry, P. ll*

Coolley, John D. Stuart, o.Sl.lrwinondT.A,Smith. ■ <
*Vers£Un<rs—-Jonu 0. Harper, R, W. Staunton, and YVm.

F. Russell. ;

Varioua letters wer®read from distinguished men both In
and out of thoprinting huriooFS,.respondingto invitations'

w tuudored thorn to attend the celebration. ' Letters wero
received from Senators Sewardand’Everett, Bayard-Taylor,
SolonRobinson,M m. C. Bryant, John Mitchell, Hon. Tbca,
M. Howoi Hon. James Harper,of New York, Leeky Harper,
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 'and, the Presidents ofvaricurtype.
graphical Unions , throughout the country. Their, length
provcntu odr publishing them. - • ' ’ * : ;~r'r

TRIAIi POR MURDER.
; lx tits Courtor Own -on> T«bionm, before lion- Wn. JBMcClure, President Judge, GabrielAdams and Wm. Bo?trs.Associates, . . . ot* /

Commonwealthvs. JohnClegg and Charlesffisenban-’h*
indictment, murder. Prosecuting Attorney * Roberts, andM.I. Stewart.for the. Coifimonweal'hm-and-Messrs. IHneVSwoitzcrand Jonesfor the defence. ■ . ..■"?■

Dr. JfcrcmlahBrooke., and d)r. R. M.Tindlo testified as intho nature oftbe wound of which Carsondied..Barnuel Robbins, sworn*—Martin Myers, JosephRobbins“enry Carson and myself camo to the Monongahela bride/bptweon nine and ten.o’clock, oathe night of tho ISth Di*ccmbori a tow_hoat was passing underneathOarson and I. Robbins gotto ĥallooing to those onthe boat;the watchmen camo up and: caught hold of mv hmtwasd were .tent takrag blm oft, when ho“oM “re- S ren
' neW;Cuson;,.bo>]B>, got loose ’ana ran.TOeyran on the bridge, and Careonhidtoood to Joe toatop;■{??? B^ilP^, W1IWan

v
tcd-t ® co sQ backtotown, batlwooldSfnl «nd Cowan came run-ulng from the Pittsburgh end of tho bridge; when they

Oamo ttpvthey. epoko to my. brother,,;and. asked him whatwas the matter; Cowonsaid some one had hit him with ac 5a
-i

< £,» lMiS'o, Carson said ‘Vwhat are you going to do
about it , . Cowan mode an answer which Idld not hear.'y-arson jumped’ofer thewlrejand as be did so,Cowanstruckhim ; Ijnmped over, and gotthem apartand started Carsonon, I Walking alone talking to Hixcnbaugb; after wo badgot up somo distance, Carson camo np to lilxenbaugh andeaiil you aroibeman that struck me. Hlxenbangb said hewas not, ond Carson started on. Clegg said ho would os
leave fight for Joe Robbins os a brother; Clegg pulled out a
knuckle?, and struck a column of tho bridge;. Carsotvmine
np.ond again accused Ulxonbaugfa of striking blm; ho do-
Pledlt, and Carson called hlm-a liar,and stmek him. I
jumped in to parttbem; Carsonstruck three or four times
at Ilixenbangb, after I bod gone in to parttbem; Hlxen*bough pulled out n knife, and struck at Carson; we werethou between tbo first and second p!er» pof. theSoutbPitts-
burgh sMo of tho bridge, and. wore in the middleof thebruige; justafter that, Carson said “I’m cut; 1' after be
said it, Iturned and looked, and saw him going away with
his hand on his side; I turned around and sawllixenbaugh
shut the knife onhis side, and put it Into bis right hand■ packots I backed lllxonbaugh back on the bridge, pulled
outa pistol, and said if I thought Itwas him I would shoothim down in his tracks ; he paid *\l swear to Christ It was
not may cut-, my heart out if you choose.'’ I letgo, ami he started to run, andioy hrothor caught him, andthrew him on the bridge. . Icaught my brother, and made11.give mo his knife; aWerl gottbo knife, I looked nt It—-hod matehes-rand there was no blood on it. Mybrother
got 11. down twice, on the bridge, and at Blackburn's storeAfter wo gotbelow tho bridge, H. ran to tho glasshouse*
wo followedhim, and then chased him down the roadCross-examined—lpaw Carson at the Dr's, shop; I did
not see Cowanafter Carbon jumped over tho wire, until T*** Jll?1 tbero; IHxenbaugh struck ot Csreojisidownvs: Thad hold of lUxenhaugh, when he struck with the knife;
had him b> tho breast. and Carson sirnclc over iny should*or; Carson did not strike after ho was ent; it was o damn
dark mgbt—nomoon, nolighto.

Robert Uaguc testified that on tho night or the 18th Pm*.no went to the hou«e where Cleggboarded, on the otherside of tbo river, and *ound him in bod; Iwaked him up •

searched him, and found a knire In his pocket which hadblood oa tho blade—tho blood appeared fresh: Steinberg
found a knuckler in Clegg’s overcoat. It waa about twelveo’clock when! arrested Clegg. '

Martin Mjfoy'tesilfloii thatbe was with Car»n and thoothers, when they wore on tb« bridge; the three boys—
Clegg, XHxcnbangh, and Cowan; had several words with
Gareon and JoeRobbins; Ipenuaded.the three boys to go
away, and they swore, as big a crowd as wo were; they were
notafraid of us ; I walked into tho wegon track; HenryCarson camo toward me ; I caught hold of htm and advisedhim to go homo with me, and not got Into a flgbt. lie saidono ot tho men struckat him, and ho would not lako that,
and ho went toward tho thieo bova. Saw Robbins waa walk-ing to them; Carsonmade a lick at thorn, and then cametoward mo; I endeavored to prevent a fuss, but Joe Rob-bins aaidl must let Carson go; Idid so and remainedwhere I was; Carson went back; Idid not toko ranl-ularnotice, but in about a moment, hoard him say ho Was eut-enough. Tho remainder of the direct examination wassimilar toRobbins*. •

Btaqbixq Cass.—An affray .took place yesterday eveniog,
at in Irish.wedding, on Wub3ter street, in which a man
named Andwright was. stabbed by William Irwin, whoso
■release from the county jail we noticed a few-dnys. since.
Irwin, accompanied by a man.named M’Cleary, went inio
tho house, and raised a disturbance,: lu which the former-
stabbed Andwright.

Thefollowing; letter, from' Hon. Ellis Lewis .possesses a-
general Ihtorost, Tho subject of whichlt treats, is Ohethat
is now attracting a great deal !offeeling; throughout iW.
country:". '••.'*

• arrested by officers Fox and Dougherty, and is
nowin jail. He was committed yesterday evening, byA'd
Mayor.

puTLADurnu, January 7,38M.GtottanQi: My . duties here prevent my.httendanee. atPittsburgh, toiinito withyou in celebrating tho birth-dayof tha great Franklin.. 1 thank you for thektndlnvitationaud'hcrewUh enclose a eentiment which I hope will meetthe approbation of every; man connected-with the art of
printing.. Me are, at Ibis moment, threatened with theratification, of the international copy-right treaty. So faras tho granting of,copy-rights, for limited times, Is placed,upon the true ground of expediency, there is no objection

uwfalexertion*,
ooa in theright to tho works ofauthors after the copy-right
penous have expired,will bo compensated fur the valuable ■right which they part with. But to acknowledge •an au-thor’s; 'right, independentof statutory enactment, toprovhiblt the.publication of Ids tcok. after be boa sold, it,;-is to.
granthlai a monopoly, not ofthe profits o/ hit ownlabor,-■:

- but of the innmlian of printing, which be has no right'towhatever. These English authors, and tlicir American co-
adjutors, who are so free In the useof bard natnea,*nd ao
loud in theirhoasting of honesty, 'simply.desire to- pirate
tho profits a{Viiiirtortnultipiijirigcopies. Thpy wish to muz-,
ale-tho press, and jo lay a tribute upon It. It is nonsense
to talk of theit moral right to tho projilt of tho printingbusiness. And yet' their claim is nothing morenor lew Ulan
that; fbr what bHnefltcouldthey derive from, their, works
unless they pirated tho Inventions orotherrand particular-
ly tho typographical art?.-After on'anthorsalifl.tneooopy
ofhis.book.hn lii* ao more mortal right to prevent nsfrom
multiplying copies of it, by means of the noble “ art preset-■vatiroof all arts.” thau he would have toprohibitmofrom
multiplying the turnip?, orgrain which I purchasedof him,by moansof this'science of agriculture. Lei this question
be pjaced upon .the true ground of public pqUcy,&nd thenitwill.be fkir.to consider whether tlm employment of.ourartisans in the ra-publicationof English works, and tho cir-culation of thbliterolurn of the mother coontry. at cheap
rates, thouM begiven up withoutanample equivalent.

Yours, truly, EbLIS LEWIS.

Watcii Stealiig.—WilJmm B. BchnlTor, a mrmherof tlio
Allegheny Engine,’; and a clothing merchant cf this city,
had a valuable gold watch stolenfrom -him yesterday ever-
-Ing, at tho . fire on Liberty street. The watch was token,
whilo Mr. Shafferwas working at the engine. .r -\

7

Uscle Toa’s Cabim win be performed at the Theatre
again, this evening, . Last-night, the Thoatro was well«t_
tended ou the Occasion of tlie third representation of this
play since itaremovol.

TnrCiJiPDELLS.—Thispopular company had a fiac house
at Masonic Hall last orenlng. The company is all it pur*
ports to bo. Joo Murphy, tho universal favorite, Is as fro*li
as oTer. --

Court.—Before Hon. Moses.Hampton, ProEldent
In the coro of WouAul etal.va. Shot'Dbercej. tho Jury

returned a verdict for tlie defenceHolmes and Ero., v«. Anklcy. In this case, the jury la

’*• t • •'■/

TIIIRTT.THIRD COSGRKSS

TELEGEAPE MARKETS,,

COMMEIiCIAL POST.
DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.

Orncxor the Dult Sfoaxixo posr, >

Thursday, January ll>, 1854. J
It wa* very unpleasant ye*tenlay uiulfirfoot, for out-door

operuUons; thc ko'on tho etrets, aud along thn wharf,
mado it almost impossible f r either man or V> pvtalong. In buplDosH wo did not find much animation. The
market* generally r.re firm for tin: lendingarticles of Pro-duct!.

The International Copy-Right Treaty ': The advautagos of
tho typographical nrt, in the spread of useful knowledge;
belong to the public; and ought hot to be transferred or laid•
under tribato to foreign authors, without the most ample

«qu valent. . .

TTieToilowing.sentiments and extracts from letters rw*?
cciTed, wo subjtiia

FhObil.—The market continues verv firm at yretfcrday’*
quotattono, withaalrt reported, mixed brand, oM ground at

00 bids gnp'crfino at wharf, $d,25 ; IS do uxtrn
family, at $0,50; oaky from are brisUy madu at *0.60(id,T3.

OIAH BK BEl.D.—There routinur* n hri«k demand forCiorer, rri’.li rales of bush, to he dejivered ina fewdays,
K) bush from store at s.‘*.6o; 'some oskiogss,(l2,

from stont. The ealv« tiucu Tucadar morning amount lol.tkUi bu-riiols. The Unltiniore American of yratorday quote*tue market as firm at srt,o2H-0,75.
OATrf.—W« notice a bri-k demand for Oat*, vitli furtherfab** of oto bushels at 40; do 4fV
LARI) OlL—Sale* of 4 bM» at s.i
BLCKW UEAI FIXHJK.—SaIe* of 200 rei ka frem r.tnro atsl,i» sack.
CORN.—Small ialea at 50c.
A>HKS.—Jiah?* 10 raaka imjinrle*! K<la at •:r-CHK»b.—bales »li!ndv at ln’.t-ltv-.
Sl'GAß.—ntjllaj a rain of o hlwlaat 4 7^c-

By John Campbell. PreFiJontßetroit Typographical Ul-
ion—The bavm of Pitlsbu'ph: May it eTer be cuunited
by the principles of concord

By Ihmd A. Cooke, Presidentof tho. New York Coopera-
tire Union—Tyjrgraphical Unions: Tho main-stay of tho
craft in which wo sail. Our motto should be—Union how
wnd forever, one oniT indivisible. ; < .

By William JL Kgl«, Prominent of the Harrisburg Priot-
ors’ liuion—Tbc Memory of.franklin: Yhe lightning*daz-
zle the,world with his genius, and the press payshomage to
his name.

By Leckv flarpor, of Mount 'Vernon, Ohio—T7i* JYmfrr*
°fPittsburgh: Men who knowtheir rights, and knowing,
dare maintain them. ....

By V\m. 11.T.ckert. Prcfulcnt-of the X’hiladelp’hia Typo-
graphical '.Vn\pii-r:PeuvkUn, : The; raga whom tctli world*
clrtm us their own, whose name U recorded with equal
honor iu the history.of government and that of science,is
justly entitle.! to be reckoned among thbsc who have deno
tlie greatest good to our ppeoleg. "

.

By Alexander W. Kook vofGrc-maburg, Pa .—Typography,
cal- Unionsr'Wlwn govertiel by men who are influonc«i by
sincere mbiives, tbn beAt in?trnmentsthfttcanhe uted fortho of thecraft; but whpu they neglect to legis-
late for the employer, they forget themselves. 1

llilHam C. Bryant, of New York, writes—l4 Jt will. I
hope, bo long before these licuors ceve to le> paid to the

. memory of one of.thu wiFcrt and most useful ofmen”
Hon'. Edward Ererctt, of 3laiss.t writer—uAsa Bostonian*

I should have liad p easure in joining youin tba
commomoraticn of Franklin’s birthcley> ®t Pittsburgh,—
a spoiwhich, when lYacklln was born in Boston, onehun-
dred and fifty eight >cars ago, still l*y in the heart of an
almost--traekle*» wilderness. \Thal wonders of progress
haT® been achieved iu this century and a half; and who
lias clone more to produce them than.Fr*nkY»nT”

Bv J. E. !Vhsrt«>n, ot Wheeling Vn.— The Printers of the.
Union and the Lnient of 7*ruilers—Thu rulers of a Ire® and
intelligent people: nmy they ever be guided'in th® path of
duty by the brighthtnr rf their profession wboFo birth-dsy
they are now celebrating,*’

The regular toasts werw then read by the Ctaiiman:

1. ThePresident of the UnitedStain: Colled to govern a
free people—mav he fo order Jus ndminlptTation as tomerit
tho award of “ well done good and l&hLtulitrvsnt.”

Air by the Band—Hail Columbia.

Cross-examined—Tt was about o’clockr Carson and
Joe Robbing wssmed after a fight, and were both In li-iuor

Anton Letykus tsstified that after Carson went and join-
ed Myers tho last time, onoof tho Hires hoys halloed thathe was a bettor mao. sod wan'ntafraid; Carson came back,then, and a littlewhile after bo Mlbark.’ond tald “enougb,I’m cut,” Isaw tww others running not of the crowd; Uix-
enbaogh *tsrtod to run, but was caught by Samuel and JoeRobbins; the two ran to tho Pittsburgh sidd-

After this witness bad been examined, Court adjourned
until Tuesday morning.

• Dr. Denny testified that Carson came tohU officein SouthPittsburgh, and also aa to tho nature of the wound.
. Rebecca Camp testified thntoo thunight of tho 15lh, she
heard a noiseand went lo the dcor; saw a toon inßiiashirt
sleeves, who appeared tobe making great lamentation- lie
said his partner!:* Henry Carson, and Ulxenbangb has cut
him. Returned inaido of the house, hut heard a noise, and
went o.ut again; saw a small sized'man running down
ibe beard walk; bt* stopped opposite toy house; the- man in
bi< shirt sleeves, bal oed about Garwm being rut, when theomon opposite my house said: “ I’m the man tliat cut
him, and would do It again. •* lie went down thoroad, and
man la his shirt sleeves turned bock.

JWBnVUJFOJK Sill MBS. .IBMJT-
IhWMft-ftuß, January 1?, !• a.

JVatorlntlie rlvt’T 11 feets iochc«s, and iWas; Th«tivc'r
ts clear of k-u. Latinnu vuryoclltp onthe liarf.

There l.« a fair ]>rusp«.<i of sufficient wat«r i'jrti!{j*urif<*-
Tte« of navigation for foroc tiroo to rein*.

Henry 0. Rudd testified that on (he night of the lath,
Clegg came Into MCulN’a glass hnuso; hrarUJoo Robbinw
halloo thathia partner. Catron, was cut by Hlxenbaugbt
Clegg said in reply to Bobbins, •* lllram Clegg rut him, and
will cut himagain.'

hrntrtt Ituor testified to the same statements made by
Clegg: that he had cut Hlxcnl*a«gh; Clegg, when in M'-
Cully’a glass house., where wituess work«j, hac}a pair of
knucklcrs, and as he went ont be struck Uie door, and the
marks ran bo seen now.

Wn. 11. Bean testified that be boarded about halfa mitn
helow the bridge, in Went Pittsburgh: on the night of th»*
Iftlh. shout 11o’clock, J(dm Clegg come rubnlos up the
porch; he oi*ncd the dour, and asked tor me to come out:
he wanted tosee tuo. I West out, and be said that there
waa a fight on tho bridge, and. ho cut a man. After
further conrerrailon, Cicgg went into the house, and raid
Uixenbaugb had a tight on iho bridge, and he fClegf) cut a
mao, ood they had -Htxeubaimh up tor cutting tbo man.
bat it was not him (Hixcnbaugb) that did It. 1 tuked Urn
to show me lux knife,and be mud he hadn't iu 1 soli, you
have It. for I saw kattho dt>»r. He lit a cigar, and got up.
and. said, “Idid Ic -night whst 1never did before—l cuta
man, and I bdicre, by God, I cut him in two.” Ho went
home then.

Orfrtj<3iipniicil~Cl*gg war. pro*it drunk: ho was wild,
and I did not believe what he was fsyiug.

William J. Rivliardson tetUhed to -tic samefacta related
hv the «W)To witness; and sho, that aucr became into the
houFe, where W]!ucjtsslro boaidi'.t. lic»n asked him “whv
dUI you rnnrf and he answered *• Ilixr.nl aucb wbi*ti«i,
and’Ujen we ran.” Dean a.*k<J you know t»n»n
hvlbatr” Ho sedd *• that .w«s a bargain Ufir<d,xvTKL thoi
we should. whUile; that would K- a algoal-tor tin: other tornn ”

The coal men have had a *«d tiui'j of U for the !»*■! two nr
three day*. From So torn oial beet* »err. u]itotbi*mj*ru

tug, aground twtwern and Braver.
Several fJcln ate eunk or ngn-und ot McrrimanU l»nr.

. Wc Irik*- thr follon me «rom Use Cmeinnatl OtfaMcrr ult f
the ITtli—yrstrfjfov :

The river Win*to bwk * Juld fodii-cned.'* 3t vs-ji rtnin-rapm.y ye*t»*r«jftv, with at least f.f»f*-n f,-*t »nTrr i»» the
channel to lymUiill?, Tl.cnswas much kiMlmtita*?, built
was *0 thin aod votf nut tn lw* davgerou*.
No. fl wentout at b**f ? Lat«l m.-»rnlng lic-nr. The J-ti-oh
Strader willmniu tmt In« day or too. nod Live tho brOtr
sought and wanting oppcrtonlty in ui+r*i»y th-* gc<>J.qnaß»
tS**s which/»h** to pfvsr.l.l. \\*> appri“lu*c>t tji'at
it will to *t>mc month* brfot*' there will l*c< a of
water. The probabiijui** now are that rc vh| haw mere
(ban we xauy want tofore leny. Wa will havc-nii th« ooal
dci-lrable immediately, n* (h» mish too upjKTtltcfjc
»1!l send U foroanl at:d down.

- The boat*regularly cajcne-d in (hr. X*:«r Orl>v AU* trj.Sr, of
width atioatnUi’jriihate L-*:n sdir h»r* f>r
will now “pill'll It* lu thetniucarcr to make up for io»t
time, fievernltd thon are *!ii‘.viv wrh ;o-.vlrd, end two or

to gv outlart night.
Our landing prcwrJed a busy, (hough mo«.i iißtft'jnforto.*

t»le t-pt'.!‘fou:le, je-UT’iay, Tlvrj >t.riugK c.f employed
were cedlc’^—(he sJrtcU in th« k*t* *■; j-sirtcf (be rtjy tom;:
full of th*m. Tide »t nffairs mutt ri«ri a he’ililjfai
infiuoorr- in all depart-juvidiof t-ii'i&w*.

A utmitor o( In l toars have Wn built .--ttI»L
p>rt the river w.i* up rofiiriruilyt« ov.* Ihcsn Ulr
play, nnd wo o*y ovprfV; (;i h*orof r-ctnV ipfia-
Itonsothor Uiafi *‘b>UrosjntW*” tofori? agrvat w)dle.

Ata l*t*> humrlast therlvt-r wa* rapidly,
and tho ico hrtil n-ariy !llivan>rar»-l. (?ou**ijerob!r drift waji
running, end nflmxi *«-* If G»<- Ltovy
bunwn tr» 1»* on the mr.uutaipv, off n.nfoinTv iu lb>*
rsm which the t**lcgfai>h inforimus pievalfod( »i Piis.l.uvijb
during yeiienlsv, t* tp.-rv t» even rr;.il «Mmy R will, an
momma* quanUtvof w*u-r ciuii.durin*; G-erv-iulnj
find iuwav past the elty.

The new BttUburgh pnrkct vu-amer Il>ifodc lj bio, <m \ut
first trip, bad cot srrivul ai hi i-.'ukwk, p. H. Thr ft«tiner
Audubon Irarr* for t/>day.

, 2. TAc Army ujjcZ A'c/t-.v: Tho right and left arms of'our
national defence—ever rvody and fffirirnt to sirik® for tb®
right ; may so combination of circumstances ever compel
them to give a blow in the wrong.

Gon oral Larimer responded, tn this tosft In his usual *so
and happy manner, and received continued' plauditsfur his
inanv interesting and amusinganecdotes.

3. The Gorervor of Penvsylvania : At the e*l3 of his fel-
low-citizens ho laid down thestick to rule th® State—a proof
that printers are not oil fixed **,s. Msy he eadistribute
justice that his constituents will find noerrors to correct
■ To this, Thos. J. Keenan, E.«q., rcpljciL His remarks
were characterised with eloquent,humor.

4. Franklin; Whether revered as the pnntor,the states
man, the pfcj!o*ophcr,cr theauthor*we find that onblabrow
“ every god did set Ms seal to give the word assurance cf a
man.”

Hr. Will Cuddy responded in& brief speech.
5. IKirftinyfon; Pcvmdandbeloved by btifountTjraen,

he Bead* do monument* to perpetuate Lt.< name toil fame
—for ■while Fexmox he* a home among men, his memory
will bo eheriched inthtlrbeariof heart*.

[Drank standingand in rilence.]

Uyrnm Cowan testified that while he was with Ch-TC in a
bottpe of ill-fame, on slrcet, one of Urn women
*rk«l Cltvg for his kntfrt and when ahogot ttwauteidln
keep it; Clegg raid ho wanted the knife for fear of gellirg
intoa mars on the bndge. 3bU witne«a wr-nt wiih Ui«
parly on the bridge, but when he saw there was a pro*;»ct
ofa fight lie returned.

Catharine And*rson confirmed the story told by Cowan in
rrguM to the kuife.

The proMcutwo mini here. N'o testimony wen offered
for the defi-nec.

Col, Bibch, for the defe&rn, and Mr. Roberts, fir IhcCcm-
monwitaUb, cddrrMcdtbojory; aCler whh-h, Judge M Clurc
delivered Ills charge to lhi‘ jury,and they rvtind.

[ Frwi the Omri,r.)
SoLP.—We l<*m tija* She steftwer \»iun- Aow’tc'A h»*

torn rob! to At in, Mteipc aud urin-r*. c f Ivkh Iralwb 111.,
fjf s>V*X>. Stu- rill omtltuio to th* '(Blunt« tirer trade.

Tit" utramer Mudona. on b»*r |a*( trfo up Ohvn riv«‘r.
blew out her packing au<J hn fce hrr.hncoupling

C. The JVew: A mlghlirt motor than wind, steam or
Archimedean lever—for it U&ntinits Ideas which move the
world. - •

Ftawdixo CostwnTtts.—Tim following nr«i the idandio*
committees of the Pittsburgh Councils, for ISM:

hinanco—Jjorena. McCurdy and Kier, B.C.; Moorhead.
Getty, Block and Thomns M.UUJo, C. C

WaUr—Kincawi,Allen and Bitsr), P.C; Young, frrotr,
Dcncan, Qnlgg, Mr3fasterand Janies IJUIe. C. C.

ftmts—Oycr. Murdock, Fmvtli nnvl Wilson, B. C.; Me-
Anlcrv,Caldwell, Kirkpatrick, Ft&err and Miller,C. 0.

Police—-Howard and Edwards, 8. C.; Thornes M.TJtth'.
•Mackin nod Woods, C. G.

Fire Engine and noßfr—Conlell and Wilson, S.C.; Cbli
u*U, Mercerand fiweltxcr, C. C.

Claimsand Account*—liyileand Howard, 8. C.; Rovrlrr,
Tnckerand Getty, C. C.

CHvBropcrty—Alien and Taylor, K C; Gracey, Merctr
and Miller, a C.

Aqueduct and Canal—Klcr and Taylor, 8. C; Duncan,
btoerr and McMaPirr, C. C.

Market*—BtescLland Loom!/, S. C 4 Slngerly,Young ami
Scott, C. 0.

CityPrinting—McCurdy and Lytle,S.C4 Qulgg,Singerly
and Felix, C. C.

•Wooden Buildings—Drum and Oyer, S. C; Grac-py, Alex*
aeder and Hamilton, C, C.
' Appeals from City AMe**menU—Smyih and Cordell, 8.
Cj Acrocr, Alexander and TuroiT. C. C.

Goa—Murdock and Edwards, b. C 4 Woods, And
Caldwell,a C.

- MonongnhfilaWharf—Kincaidand Drum, b. C 4 Rowley,
BJncfe, and Cbiencll.C. C.

Allcgh°ny Whvrf—Cordell, b. C 4 \erncrand Felix,C. C.
Ordinances—Tx»oiula und JlcCunJy, h. 0.; Swcitzcr Rccd

and Hamilton.0. C.

We learn from (be Evor.vriUe L-nr-riiS tl?at the iltrio sy*-
phfa met with a narrow fniii muKim- >.i\ bi-r it.*.;
trip down Gic-n river. s}u- hajgrratditlfouHy in t-r,**?,Tng
the itu tocuter Ujp Itok, lart Saturday. Jual *h»»
from the lock, it was dl'toteredfho iscd v{ fun> n Irak, nnd
ason appeared *lnwjy ringing. When thr ran up to.*!}«-.»
the wat«?r vti two iuche* ou her lower itok. But tor leak
was str.pjail up through the unergv of slr. Littnni.Uio c uci
neer. But far the conlbra* and prompt junfot, of Captain
Earley and Mr. Luma, the fiopLia would new to lying tn
•tout fifty feul water.

<ico. ]■*. Gillmore, Lfq., replied to this In an eloquent men-

7. Fb.vsl,Gulltmlvrrf end Sihertfer: PioureraJn theartof
printing— to them human pn gicrs owes & lasting debt Of
gratitude. .

Sir.WV S. ITnten, in irply lo this toast, gave a historical
necount of tho Invention ofpunting end its inventors.

S. ThtJ'rinUrf yational Union: Formedfor the protec-
tion and elevation of the craft; if its numbers hot prove
(rau to lhemselvra and to the designs of its prelectors, it
will surely and effectually ececmplkb Hamlet-ion.

To thi*, Mr. Jos. ST. Kinkcad responded in an able man-
nfr. J 1is remarks were quite inloreating.

0. The Iron City * Great in her mourccs; fortunate in
her locution. No ever can tell herfuture.

Tlie Buckeye, which met with an cct l Jimt in the lower
Ohio, was at ficiilhfieiilatibe last dafist, aweitlog n
(o goon the dock. t*he a «>tisl>Jernhle qaanlMv c>f
hew Orlcfiu*atut llsv&ca sugardestine*! fur Citi.-lnantj.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
12 rexT 0 wtrsn r/TmiTciusNcu

MISCELLANEOUS'

Ilia honor, Slayer Vo!*, was called cn torespond, which
he did in handreme ptvle. He roncludid 1 y offering a »<n.
timent. ,

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jeffwvou, ParkiDßon, Brr»irn*vllU.

“ Luzerne, totiuelt, UrownivlUe.u ThoznM*£*hriver.B!Hit*y, M ret Newinn.
*• Gen. RayanL lYoblcs. Liimtoth-
-41 Lxchange, McCallntn, W heeling.
“ »loehestiT, Monro. M ln-idltig.
“ lloturn, Slonpx, gt, touto

DEPARTED.
“ Jcffemon, Fnrklnson, BroimsTHle.u Lutenm, B«HDctt,Brownsrillo.
“ Thnmn* bhriver, linilov,West Newton- ~

*• G«rti. Bavanl, IVehles, EHutoth.
Ad«H«, MeYay, Zanesville.

“ Cryatal I’alfue, Kountr., Louisville.
“ Diurnal. Sheppard, 11 heeling.
“ Forest City, Murdock, Cincinnati.
»• Exchange, MeCallum, Whceßug.
“ Mansfield, Mnrntta, Nashville.

■ 10. The FUclirc Judiciary : Having hcen foccd, offera
fair trial, to meet the ends of justice, is another proof of
the capacity of the people to (hccra their public servants.

It. Biddle Roberts, £fq:, responded in his usual admirable
manner, llis rrmsrks were listened to with pleasure, as
they always are on soch ©cearicriEu

...

11. Oar Sister frnvmx: We greet'Ahem one and all afro*
Workers with us in the great cause of elevatingour honor*
od craft, and of assisting ami protecting etch other against
thacurse of. “unfair workmen” and the oppressionof those
who ceem not to believe that the “ laborer is worthy ofbis
hire.” «

.Mr. Wm. E. Stevenson resprnded In a few neat and ap-
propriat u remarks, and was listened to with maxked atten*
tion.

Joint Building Association—Lorenz, ft. C 4 M’Aulcy and
Moorhead, C. C.

In tho Allegheny Councils, the Standing Committees arc
ns follows:.

Finance—Walker, rainier and Ashworth, S. C-; Bnowdett
and 31 Slier, C. 0.

Streets—Wilmarih nnd Kirkpatrick, 8. C.; Snowden, Ow-
ensand Stewart, C- C.

Wharves and Ijindings—AshwOrtli and Hulford, 8. C,
Stockton, Ley and Gorst,o. C.

City Property—Walker and Painter, 8;C; Martin, Stock-
ton and McKinley, C. C.

Water—Painter and.Walker, 8.04 J.B. Smith, Jolmatnn
aod D. Smith, C.C.

Ordinance*—Shonor and Kirkpatrick, 8.0.; Miller, 31c-
Klniey and Martin, C. C.

Claim* and Account*—BuwTl nnd Atwell, S. C.; J. B.
Smith,Miller aod Fischer, C.C.

Gao—Atwell and Ashworth, 8. C.; Johnston, Miller and
Fischer,C. C.

Bnxvoy*—Halford and Yoegtly, S.C.; D. W. Smith, Stew-
art and Owens, 0. C.

Poor Farm—Boyd and Yoegtly, S. Cg Owens, J, B. Bxrnth
anil Fischer.

“1854.”
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLEr

12. AFrec Prax, Fret, Speech, and Free Schotts:■ Three
surer defences against oppression than walls, fortifications,
or bayonets. .

John M. Eirlcpalnck, Xaq., responded to the above in an
elegantr.nd appropriate manner. .'Honever fails to interest
his auditory.

13. The:Fair Sex: * ‘
Auld nature swears the lovely dears

Her noblestworks she classes*,. 0;
Her 'prentice hand she tried on man,

And then she made tho lasFes, 0.

AND
SAINT LOUIS

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Lino,
FOR THR CCWVBrAXCX OP

PASSENGERS AND FHBIGTIT
IIETWRUt

VITTSBUIIQII, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Salat Louis*

nas, Thli Lists in coui(>o!*ed of poven r.**sg>LeUsfefrt:?flrnt clans powerful Stoamer*, mie |(S? 1 1'to ’•iTsflqqaHcd for *pe«d, splendor, rofoiy,»=afc3tz=a
and comfort, anil i* the oku Tnsocujt uaiiv useor ktrau
l’ACKrrg on the Ohio river. It connects with tho U. S. Midi
Lino of Steamer* from tlnrlnnati to touluvlllo nnd finint
Lcmln, by which paraengow and freight M 9 ticketed and rr-
oeipted through daily. Two new Stoamorw have been added
to tbs Lino, which now coußistaof thy following bunt*:.'

JhiytqfDeparture
Scats. Qiplains. from IStUnurnfu

BUCKEYE STATE M. W. iii:i.T2Roovxtu...Sun(lav*
MESSENGER, No. il ,7. B Davw Monday.

....G50. M’Lun Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE Wa.J. Kountz WeilnrsOav.
PHILADELPHIA R. J. tinner Yhnmlay.
PITTSBURGH ll.CAMi'ncLto Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA,. Jno. Ki.im:pei.tek Saturday.

Leavo daily at 10 o clock, A. M., proniraly.
No freightreceived-afternino o’clock 00 tho morning of

doparturu.
For particular*, apply on board, or to

JOHN It. LIVINGSTON, ) * ,
JOUN FLACK, ’}ARi:nt«,

.... ‘ Mouongahela Houao Bnildiogn,
Piltnburghi 1853. . - ■ idoclO)

Mlfife®
gfeS&&£SSS&&SE

This toast was: responded toby three times three beany

From a largo - number of volunteer traMfoffered,we se-
lect the following;

By Jnraea Mills—The Legitimate Drama; m. exemplified
in its worthy representatives—Messrs. BrolsfDrd and Bailey.

Mr. Brolsford responded to this- toast, in a few pleasant
and vHt-y remarks. Mr. Bailey also replied; ' 1 .

l?y 11. P. Callow—The Pittsburgh Councils .vTho great
overseers ofour citizens’ interests^—in their various walks
throughbur strests, may they ever keepaa eyeon tho Iron
Horse and his track. .

Mr. McAuley responded.
' By Mr. Kirkpatrick— The American- Xatio^ality.—The
center of a worlds hopes—-feundationed as it Is, upon the
beautiful trinity—;Freo Schools, free Speech, and a freo
Press. Nopbnso of its career can be too progressive; no
feature in its destiny 100 manifest.

By F- E-Volz—May the youthful example of Benjamin
Franklin, the Printer boy, provea pillar ofcloudbyday.aud
n pillar of fireby night, to guide the members Of theTypo,
graphical Unionor-Pittsburgh to the hlghwt honors end
distinctions. . •

. Printing—Atwell and Kirkpatrick, S.C.;Martin, Owens
and D. W. Smith.

Library—W alker and Boyd, 8.C.; McKinley, Stocktonand
Snowdon, C. C. j-

I ire Engines—ShanerandWilmarth. 5.0.; Fischer,Grach*
ins and D. W. Smith, C O.

Markets—Jßoydand Shauor, 8,04 Stewort, Johnston.and
Ley, 0.0.

rolice—Boyd and Blszell, 8.04 Stockton, J. B. Smithand
D. W. Smith, C.0.

Wooden Bulldingp—Bulford and YoegUy, S. C 4 D. W.
Smith, Stewart und D. Smith.

Citt OFncsßS.—The Belect end Common Coaueilß 01 Alle-
gheny city, met I&at evening in tho City Halt, for tho par
pose of electing city officer*. Tho following gentlemenwero
chosen to servo for the ensuing year:

Treasurer—Henn* Campbell.
Superintendent of Water Worko—James Ray.
Street Commissioner—ArthurHobson.

; City Asflc*f>or—R. Packard.
Anocssor of Water Runts—Z. Vnckord.
Clerk of Market*—M. McOonigle.
•Weigh Mostcr—John Chambers.City Solicitor—B. H.Gever. ,

Recording Regulator—James Richey.. ,Assutant Rcgnlaton—J. fitoddart and J. Irwin.Wharf Master— Hucston.
. Salt Inspector—John fitoddart:Inspector of Wood and Bark—John fitoddartBell Ringer—Augustus Huwjlentobaugh,

Vor New Orleans.
roam, . Tho nilbstantial new uteatncr “ ARGYIiE.”hfrpn nTTTrfi W. Colts, Master,will leave for tho

’ nnd Intermediate ports, on the opening
of navigation* For freigbt bnly, apply to

jail JAMES A. IUTTCIHSON A CO.By C. Dusenbury—The Vnion y the whole Union—A con*

atcHatiou of bright stars—tbo pleaides of the moral world;
May their united rays shed a bald.of glory, upon, tho world
until the last syllable of recorded time.

By a Printer— TheElectric Ttlegraph.
John I*. Glass responded, end offeredthefollowing;

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM BALTIMORE,

JUST RBCKIVKI) AT 1

A. FIELD’S DEPOT, . .
On corner of ~Wood anil Fifth Streets,

• TrjTDEa'T’ATIUCUB A FEIRNP. [«»pI0

Btnj. Franhdin: “ T3ie philosopher of the thunder-bolt,”,
and the printer-hero.of the Revolution. -.Tho Telegraph at-
tests his philosophy—the press his patriotism—and the
world his triumphs. . .

By a Guest—Dr. G. IT, Ktysar: An Esculaplas whose
nostrums will euro more ills, with the aid of advertising,'
than tic'sh and blopd are heir to. Woall hail bis Expecto-
rant os a Krrereigtr.remedy for all the complaints it purports
to cur**; and aa ho expeets-to-rant on this occasion, we call
upon him for one ofhis best speeches. .

Pbof. KisaSLEV.-rDon’t forget that thisgenileman lectures
this evening, at Lafayette Hall, on Astronomy, boforo
thoLibrary Association. Tho learned gentleman will illus-
trate his mostfascinating subject by diagrams. Anythl ng
that wo mightfurther add by way. of commendation of the
lecturer or his subject, would bo useless. Goand hear him.
Tickets only 25 cents, to be had at tho door.

Consume the. Smoke*

11ITK eubrariber having thn exclurivo right tn manufac-
ture and sell SWEENEY’S lIOT AIK AND SMOKE

CONSUMING FURNACE, i» propaml to receSvo order*, and
contract for heating- buildings with tho most economical
•Furaaco now in use. Tho attention of thoseinterested is
solicited. Any information can bo had of A. BRADLEY,
Nos. 2 and -i Wood street, or of J. BAUNDOLLAR,

doc24:tf J Iron City Stove Warohouso,No. 134 Hood st: Br. K. responded in a humorous speech.
By F. 11.CoolIcy—ThtPrin tmofA imstrong County: TTe

welcome theirrepresentatives in oar midst.
Mri Sweeney, of Brady's Bend, responded.
By It. 11. Myers—27ic Memory of Samuel Moody: A true

gentleman, amla goodprinter-
Mr.F. IT.<Joolley responded.

.■ Escape ofa Supposed CeusiJffiFHtm—Wednesday,officer
Hague sent a telegraphic despatch to . Brownsville, which
caused the arrest of a man named Miller, In that placo. Tho
officer who arrested Miller, placed him on the Brownsvillo
steamboat for tho (purpose of bringing him to this city.
When the steamboat was passing through lock No. 2, Miller
managed to escape foom the boat, and has not since been
huardof. . .. -

COD LIVER OIL—Two gross Rushtou; Clark A Oo'h
pare mcdiunal Cod Livor Oil, justrecelveil andforsalo

by JOSEPH FLEMING,
ja!4 : Buecefiwor to L. Wilcox A Co.

A large number of volunteer toasts were. Mod and re-
sporidwl to. Musical gentlemen favored the companywith
eonga, and eloquent gentlemen with speeches. - In tho
course of the evening n-marks wero mado, responsivo to
toasts, by-Messrs. Haven, Keenan, Ooolloy, Phillips, Lori-

• Admitted.—Elias H. Irish nnd Gcorgo H.W&tfon were
ndmittod this morning os attorneys to practice law la*tho
District Court .*■: n ' -

Gas has been introduced Into tho market house ofAlle-
gheny city. ... ~ • . • .

ROUfaSELL’S BANDOLINE—A superior artklofor dress-
ing the hair, justreceived and for sale by

JOSEPH FLEMING,
» jal4 . Successor to L. Wilcox 4 Co.

KOWLAND’L MAOABSAIt OlL—Genuine; for beautify
ingand promotiogthegrontb of thohair, justreceived

andforsalo by JOSEPH FLEMING,
joli fiocccssor to L Wilcox & Co.

Notice.
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TELEGRAPHIC.
By the O’Beilly Linos for tho Horning Post

• WASraNGTOS, January 18.« Mr; Walsh..was followedby Mr.Cuttingalso against the Rd
. - Mr.Smith, of Alabani&,spoko in defence and was expect-
ed to speak again todays •

• A resolution passed to-dayto appointa jointcommitteeon-tho amendment proposed by ilr. Kwlngto tbe-ConsUtutionto alter the mode of electing the President and Yiec Presi*dint, by abolishing ibo intervontlon of elector?, anil ihy
stroying thegeneral ticket pysteiu, .by ;dlvldlng tho Statesinto tho same number of dlstriuta -ns each- State-,.has Sena-tort'aiidelectors. ' .

Mr.Walbtidgo.gare notice'that' tho select committee on
nmendjug tflo-conpUtotion bealwhc Ihstfuctea to enquireluto tho expediency of making prorhlon for election by thopeople of Post Masters and Collectorsof IterenTie, T '
i fijrtherelief of widows endorpha ns of.thnoolfiorsand prlyatefilost In the steamer SanFrancisco.'•: Tho-lloupotookhpthebillnwkingappropiiations fortbe

.euT>port of the West Point-Military Academy.
Gerrit SmiLlt made h fbrciblo speech the' vrar-spirit of the country ns inconsistent in a nation professing

fulfil in ths Prince of Pence/ .
..

‘ - -
ScNATE.-~.Mr Cooper presentee! theprdceedinga of a pub-tic meeting held in Philadelphia iu Yaror of cheap OceanPoi'tnge. Mr. Cooper also introduced n Bill'-granting Inndto. the SLatcof Pennsylvania to aid in thecompletion of the.Puubury Railroad, and for tho endownieht ofdNonnat

the education of female teachers. Hepointedout tho great' importance of connecting Eric and Philadel-phia by a Railroad, and the beneficialreSalts Of providingfor tho gratuitouseducation ofteachers, lleinorcd to r£for the BUI. - .

Mr; Wado rejmrdcd this measure as coming; with'a very bad grace frOm Pennasylvania; whose clfzeon are
in. open hostility to. any communication by Railroad bo-
twi*en tho Stales over ite territory. •

The bill was passed.
... m.

Themotion for . the consideration of ; Mr. Phelps*right tob Si-iit In.tho Senate,was posti'oncd until Wednesday nextThe'bill .dividing Ohio into ..two judicial, districts was
passed. ..

..

Prirale .Lills were considered, and several, passed, .afterwhich tho Senate adjourned.

: New York, January 18.—The coroner's jury, in tlioien*
teiier murder co«e,'returned, a verdict that became to hisdeath nt the hands of £omo person'unknown. • .

WAsiin?GTox Cjtt,January IH.—Sir. Foote mad* apart-
ing"#peeeh tobis friends, at thn National Hotel,, lact night,
• previous tohla embarking for California;

New York, January 18.—Cotton steady; sales 4250 bales.
CofTen...sales 200 bags Itto at 11%. Bugar„.rales &5b
Orleans dull/ Moln.vef?.,.rales 800 bids, at 28U<. Flour...Miles W.OGft hbls Ohio atsB,2s; Slate ss,l2, buoyant; sales
7ot>o bbls ut.55,25<7i;8,50, steady. Giain...poles *9OOO Losh
Genescd Wheat at $2.25: Southern red at $2, berttrl sales20,000 bush Corn, mixed, at 03; yellow 02,10wer.. Provl-
Rinn?...tfd»*fl 1250 primo Fork at sV2,7f> ; mew $11.55, bvttcr;

3OO bbls mesa Beef nt $l3, steady;, sales 40ft bidsin bhlsAt 1Oe, steady. Linseed’ 0i1... sale 3 3000bbis at 6Sc:
rules 400bbln Spirit* Turpentine.

Fnn.iDEi.HiiA, Jan.l?r*-Cntton very quiet. Ftour quirt;Snider* firm in their demand*; lnquiry for export;
further Pales 2000 bbls at for mixed aud goodbrands, including small lot extra at SS. Ttye Flour and
Corn Moai iu demand tit lost holders ileniand
an advance. Wheal in active demand; further galea 2000bus at $1.75 for prime red nnl $1.85 for white, No Rye
here. Corn In steady demand nt Bi> for new yellow. Wills-
krt-rarce; In bbls held at Cl, nn advance.

ALLEG HE NY FORGE.
SOLODIOK BIIKTTKIt &, COr

(Late Blssel £ Semple's Bolting Mill.) on thehunk rf fhoAllegheny, below tho «S‘t. Clair Ptroet Bridge, ■Aii-eghkny Citt, Fa. rr PHK proprietors respectfully inform the public that,
1 Laving wade rxteo:dvo-*ihtitiou3 to their estotdb-h--i2u*nt. they prepared to manufacture, on the most m-■"mable term.*, Iron Work for Bridget, tlnrAxW, Quarry

Work, Stone Cctiers'. nod Masons' Too}*, Shafting, ajifl
Genruig, Machine Work in general, and heavy ForidDir.of.•v«.rv .Wcriptlon. Alsu. HOUSE muSi'SwunuUnnnA byoA/Urr’* Paint }l<rs<- .V/ier J/br/ac*. The Uorw Shoe Ma-chine w.lllic tn oj-emtion about the middle ofFebruary.'

*l } CTll*n fl,r Bl,ocs wIU meet withprompt attention/Mm iVkvtitvie and dmwM. Order* scut by mail or tele-graph attended toon the shortest notto. • ja!4:v*

B
Orpinoue»CourtSaTe7“

\ V irtuo of an Order of the Orphan.**Court <f AlTe*gheny county, I will exj-o** to &*lc nt Public Outcry
or WmJue.at the COURT IMVSK.lntli.Mltg of Pittsburgh,
on the FIRST .VOSZfAV OF FFHnrMiV% A. D. W>L
-at ten o.elock of tuiM vtar, t>i« nndifidrd halfpart or t?io!rtv
Of Uw following dwridwil Trsrt of Land, riumte la Southraycti* tewtuhip, Allegheny rimuiy; in the State of Ferin--ylrapta, the ptvpertr of Asm* Jam*White, n minor;. ad-joining lAr»d* of Jtun*-nMiCourirtl, the lirin* of jo*ci>h'?lC'
Murray. WUHaw McMurray. 11 A. Mrrey, F-mjaminKrl.«i,'

“'awuel Sb»rliog,kiiddr..v‘rn.e«iby!hef>lb>win'g courses
%«<! diSUnn‘,4 ; beginning at thn enrhorAt a W-•*r*Kl, thence Wlaivh of J.nmo4 MiYVnm U. North <»7
grr*A4, W(vt to n pm-V t v' UtiJ-s uftheliMf* of J:iine« >Jr.Murray. North, i'.*’ /rrt/. :tl

ivv a tbro*s? ,w onlb S 7 d.-.-irr,-/, \V< *t )S MOperehes to n ; tbfo,-e by taju!*. ~f William >h-Murr:»v.
fviutb ‘S\ ib-rr.v’-*o. H-ivVi: tort whU;»o3k; thMireFoiithV ■: drgnv*, K«t 01 Idu prn-h.--*, l*r lat>.-L*. «r «. Krt*>, tu a
t< -'t; th« nee by h trt b\ hauroc! rftrtling. r >nih »T.
K.vtunB JO pert*?;** to a xtump; tS-iov South 50V,' drt’
grvv*. East 15 l‘-K> prrcbei* to a white oak; ttirnre £ji?th77“ m-V> Jvrrt'iTA fciv the J.brer-f l-'glnnlii-; rr.*a .
fauilrg Mn-ly-t.hn?e Av.nv ttn d TLuo ouur:>-r- of 'mi Acte*trirt rora-nifr. ’.

MISCELLANEOUS.

<*r Sitß—Tb.> tn pc.yr( th-:< rate cfi2.Wl*-r ar.tumi, without lntrt*Ht«herfm.
.wtLi.uM v: lYHirr.,

fhotr-Jianrf .Vo*. .White,

Coparintnihip.
Br. JONES. lH;fiNAH|> /Airm..'. M iClKhasst'a. F

• LAI T||, tb-’fn^eWt*» t*Y--rtl,cr tin-'dcr the firm of JtKN'KS, s,.‘.t'Tfl * (M. %,♦:« r-.-,rrv ..-n thel»„. iJ«rW «w«.Uy- «i.W l, IiV)A.)Ui ft
Brt>iii*r.tn Ka»i »iirmrr.^lii»m.
o, t, j.'.nrr ..n p. k. j. T nwriT.ASKUICAX lUOvt WOHICS.JoNEi«; F.AUTH &VJ).,
MAXVVAt.TVHhVs vf -M!»r»-r r-ar. ftn.'.l »ial lVlr»ir-n. < t »:(st*r’»v.o;i us i. un»*eP«>u.-o>. Wider rt>,l" i 'v•**’*. fi'.cs* nr.b. ,
Mr. 1. BnUUtr'ft ••olabme./sVem/th jiktanr.'
J.t tmt-i.\ A » I I .* i . I v*.r1,1 ;I.*i nmt.«*!.* .Ir-niin -h if— .' . > *1 .i.ri: i.I ..a,.
'wh;> u«cs lh-m. Arr r»f>« k.-*>{ t'>»

Dr. GKO U. KL-Y-PM, i-.tru-r *U*r •
t'f.j, W<v>f nn t *u;

Ik ii. Sn.UGtH. Rj'it.rgSct. H »,f *t UA. -,i.J P.mrth-
JOEL LKti. -»•■ (.'•

"

and oil nor ' =lO ! r.. vri>l na
draJcTr< gri»rTnJsy. vl» G;p r'r.-rricu-r** *nt**! rs*\r-*<-}futiY
tvfi-r thn piil.lv T'-r 1

The rip,*o«rf i-1 l.h: > l-i.'X «,lsj, lhr in.calruUKv «•:*••*• t
j lU*,; ~<t- HIUsMS iyu\“K shlr.i'b-rllom'-miai'h.U!.*!}). >-.> mui tvs must;pfv u.t.-J* Jn tHf-vr

pfBm*, lilt »ik i!r,ii t ;iV lb»*Ns ft tvinJ j i?ni • sir«Jut tow* for HGSmTEir* srvrttAUH Uim.)u<. P*tluw»i*w.
filts»-f Kii.lj'J* ?-• L»* t*x.* .■‘un-, t; it

tit-#lv o»;r Il'itHiiurntui\—!.viLln«r
** t:i lu.'Jii-U'hi quality, or lv-vcMit«. Tlft'V dt«*
V»t u;> UM*;t4vri< Lr.U-u**.w,<u»jmr«.: a foil with ,1).
nyon. *u-.\ ftr. J. tljinUrs BtUm tK»w a aaU.<- y!a?*. New CriLrf pinouvv ,

■IIOSrKTTKtt. HMITJf A CO.
_

__ _IM7 iVou VUrohur^S,.
VktlCti ALLt;oiik.\ V >AL S\V~iv.

FiUftLtjrvb. Jvr. ;•£, f
4 GENERAL MEETING *f (ho \-r th» ,\W

J \ ks> Ji>* Ytiiicj UnKr*-*! ComjooY will V«c hnid at the
Oftir? r >f the'tVUipMiT, 1r» th«* City if i’tUxharKU, ots TIFES«I>A\, th* 7lh of i-Vbrvury. 1r.51,forth* purree of ohx-jius:
n I’rtriJent ant !U«ml of ai*o fur »-xniniulii>U>o .-I'ntr* of raid Ooinpunr.

Tin* Atnual KfT^rt*-of the I’rva'rfoiu or«d willlv • übruftfod lo litt* w-ot.hu*. Hr yrdrrat (h-‘ Hoard.
J Ol)\M>\. *>*-'v.

Co|»nr«t»crVui|>.“ ""

‘
TTAVISO ««MV lotfj Momiv .fib wi In Itin llWi',IA u>*trwr nn loil liu<la<HM. ill* tmlaw. will I* ,-arrl,-,lan fn.ro lh\. .W. ti( tli,< nil «:nnj, umicr [hr »iylp ~fJsno«rYSJ,l«M. WAtTKtt IIKVAN't A CO.
wyi.Tim nnYyrr.... , M.-awW-V'T! ;11 RllVA!i1 ’4 CO. Who!«*|.ac litVioil' ItalicIT In HiJm, anl I.’JI, So, •*!!> LH’*’rty

oi-’i’lCL: onf<ran i\"\> 7;. "lirco., >

"

PitUl-unrh, Jw>r. SI. |
XT OTICB.—IIi*.ABnn») siwttncfOsl.o sic«’klioWor-y andIT SicrUon of IMmionsnr fto oWo and penno. iutilfoad'
toUiUKn.r for thr will ho hr hi or ihi* nrnco ofiho tonipan,!. In I’tttihursh, on Tl)l’ltSl>.\ V, Iho "nth ilnvof J»nunrr, ISM, tho liouni of 10 A. M. and 3 I'.Si., at li>.)

Ry or.lrrof the Rotr l t( DtnvtoM. '

<- HrcV.
Ctoitngoiif Silf oif CariiVtiiif?,Oil

RlatUugi, iiuk»i «Si-c*
lmhft'r{h«irti hnvtuc jMloj.twi ihoplan of fscUinc offX tlmlr utock at th« endr»r tho mjatrm. r.ro now tjfT.win"

tho en*nU*st ln tlu-ir )ino, ®ver offor«nJ to Uio cUi-
iods of J*itls!nirub or vhinity.

In qualit,? or nunnlitj- il.rir nworlmrnt i* not rornaswl-Hoinp CnrpoLs in grint vnilrly, nt IA, IS--f, IKi, iS, 31 and
ST/‘jCont*,

The tctiro stoclc will {wltivrly »>oM tho pn-smt Foason—HtOAUI)I«Ui>3 o,!*COs>T. SaU’ to continuetill Marrii l»t
G. ». HKAT»LY ft CO,,

J*l J „
,
,

S"i Thin! rtwoL
N. I* ~FmaH Note* taken nt par.

DjinttUcand fbrexpn Krc/urnyr. Jiink- Siictr
Ibmahi, fi&tami Exchauwl. at thsKXCnAVQiJ AND BANKI'Nrt HOI7SE OFWILLIAM A. HILL & CO,»

64 Wood stirtjrr, mrsiiUßOH.
Uwo f j«n!2

Rl IEIIVIAT!BM.—Dr. lirown’r newly dtrtrovrTnii "tvui'Aly
for IthoumMism it*n speedy certain Itennxly ror

tbnt painful trouMe. Itimy«ruiUe.
Offlcoand PriTatnConsultation UoomsNo. 41 DIAMOND,FUtsbtirjfh, Penn'a. Th«Dootoris alway* otbomo *
nuinthShlftw.

lAOlt NKW YKAlt’t? I‘AltTlKS■—(lwxl and cheap Fniits
enn ho hod HtJKIIU IlAVlOltTH'Fit’firoorof lharoondalley nml theDiamond, such ns-~-

NV\r Hunch Raisins, \\ lh
Cluster « 10

. Ku? nndValmcla Raisins, K “

Vreucli Currants, 12“
Lemon; Orangeand Citnm Pools, 3e. ft ounce.
Orunlterrlos, lyy.'p quart.
Cooking Wine and lirandy, 25

“

“

But above all, prime Y. llyson T«'a at fiho.
Also, Qno rough flavored BngHsb. Breakfast Team OOcts.

per pound. _____ dec3o

lAbD.S IN lOWA X'*Uil SALK—

"

j 880 ueros iu Muscutino county ; ..

200 do Cedar do;
- 240 do Scott . do;
Tim übovo Lands arc well located, after a pergonal exam-

inoti'»n. Those in Muscatine county aru, on an average,
ten miles from the city of Muscatine, aud within two miles
of tho Mississippi and Missouri Railroad, which road Is now
making from Davenport to lowa Gty. Thoy will be sold iu
jrortionfl of 40, 80 and ICO acres. Apply to

JAMB 3 BLAKELTtjsfl Heal Krtate-Agent

New hours just at Davison's jiook
BTORE, 05 MARKET street, ueur' FourUt: —HotCorn; KHen MulgraTa; I'icrro Tousaant; Flower of tho

Family: Little Fema for Little Friends; The Early Called;
Littlo ausy’a Six Hlrth-days; Cloth Books for Children;
Keany’s Mills, .or .tho Earnest Worker; At Home anil
Abroad, or Hovr to Behave; splendid English illustratedand.colored juvonilds; Common Sights on Sea and land;
Fox and Geese; Blind Sister; Small Sins: Prairie Miwlott*ary; SelHtellanco; My.First Born; The Visit; Sins of the
Tongue; Life Jtoal and Unreal; Alice and Bessie; toys and
puzzles, furchildren.; Boyhxnt of Great Men; Harry’s Lad-der toLearning; Arabian Nights; Rhetorieof Conversation;
(qilendid editionfl of the Poets,-English- and American,
illustrated; Melville’s Sermons; Christ in History; The
Rast Days of-Christ," by Schauffler; Pastor’s Sketches;Richard Williams, iho Patagonian Missionary, by llnmll*

- . ..., d«d9

SUNDRIES-** ■' J ' •.. ' •40 halfchests Y»H. Tea;
' •-'••25 “ “ Black do

30 « Y. H. do
10 boxes WvII. Grant’s s*B Tobacco;

' 20;;' u . Grant& Bennettis S’e; 'y.

10. ‘‘ 'Howatd&Fnlton’se’s; -
3 caws Baum’s !b lump;

: - 20-boxes ClothesPins;:• ~ - -

50- *4 CliilMcotheSoap;
.30 dozen Backote'; •

' 10 ;.« -Tabs. Onhand and for sole by ..

. ; ■ KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS,
decl7 : No. 243 Liberty street.

SUNDRIES—1 crate Rags;
. 1 bbl Lard; .

•. 1 « Roll Butter ;

1 Dry Apples;
1 box Beeswax;
1sack Hops;

. 1 bblChcstunts;
100 doz Broonis.

Received this day .andfor pale by'
dftc2l , r- •' /■ . . KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

SOAP—30 boxes Palm,
10 do Castile, : r . _

6- do .--Almond*;::
.

2 do Olive, :
2" do Cahdia, ' k --

- -
50 do ,Toilet and Fancy ;-Jor sale by

nov-24 , ■ - ; ~T. D. WJLLIA3IS, 122 Wood street.
ll iriHALifBOXES RAISINS: .

“““

! 7Ivl/ 100 qc . do do
20 kegs Bnn v ; dtf:20 hf kegs giin do

- 10 bf. kegs Malaga Grapes;
.. 10boxes Mossina; Lemons.

Rnceived.thla day and forsaleby /

dw*23 JOSHUA A CO., 39 Wood at.mDRUMS FIGS; :

300boxes JLR. Raisins;
150 half boxes 31- ILRalains;

;« «

.'2OO Fancy Toys;
; 100 “ MottoLoxenges.
Itcceivlng and for sale by ....

_ftccs . J.'C. ANDERSON A 6 Woodat.

New ckop . - ■: rPTT-.
" Layer Itaisins, V ‘

''

31. K. RaDins, '
SulLanaBaisiqs, .

~

Drum Figs,
.

, ~ , .
Zante Currants,-Received and for aule by -dec2 - -• : ..r • BAILEY & UENSHAW.

Oi’IOED SAL3ION; - [
~

:—;O Meps Mackerel;
No. 1 Mackerel,laketi;

_v'' Salmon, In bbls.Foy Rale by fnovlS] BAILEY A RENBHAW.:
J 7 drums ipritneCodfish received And for sole
■V; .by (deeft) . ' BATLISY A RENBHAW.

IJIXIVR—300 bbl®extra received by river andfv.r sole low
_.. hy (decQ) BAILEY & RKNSHAW.

iT'LLNT UOMUN Y—6 bbls just received, a prime article.
.

for sale by [nnv23] BAILEY A BENSIIAW. \

AISLES— 100 bbls choice Applet for sale low.bydec? BAILKY & REN SHAW,'2S3 Liberty sti
OW<ARB—Just rec’d. a supply of choice London size Ha-
k7 vana in 100 boxes.
j!«3 "• BAILEY&BENSHAW.
Ij’tiß Till;.HOLIDAYS—A general assortment of-new
/ Fruit, Including Raisins, Currants, Fig?r Prunes andLemon,<;'a!so, Hard, Soft and Almonds, Wol-

nntsand Filberts, wbolcaalo or retail.
L 4e«ls BAILEY & RENSHAW. .
A 1 t( I LBS* t‘itEdU CORN MEAL ;

- ——

j-' ' v tXMJ-Ib*Extm Hulled Buckwheat MeaL
; Rccd aaidforsaleby BAILEY t REN SHAW,oct2B ■ : r.> • _ 253 Liberty street.

o{l<-VBbXES KKK CRAOKKBS, No. 1.
““

:
'w'V/v* 6<» do Jackson do
. ' -

•M ciw) Natmegs,
: /3pkegs CookingRaisins.
i Rertgived and for sale by

_ tfcctf ; - J.Q. ANDERSON A No. CWood ft.
GLAKH--500 boxes Bxlo, 10x12 and 10x14

. McKennan & Co.Ta brand, in store and for sale by
KING & MOORHEAD,

pJAKIMS--
'

- *T“
XJ - CO lons Bedford Forgo;

* .. 75 “ Gap do ;•
15 .** Juniata do Foraaloby_A*H KINO ft MOORnEAB.

StuA U—A prime nrtiela of -M.'ft' Ur]i‘..n.«, In stare and for
; p:,!e by [i»l3l KING ft- SIQORHEAP.

DitlED Ai'l’l.K.-,—‘A!.')barbels in Floreami far ml.bvm-V-1 KINO ft MOORHEAD

MR. JOHN C. SCHAAD, having received the
ment ofLihrorimi of the Young Mens’ Mercantile Li-

brary and Blechanics’ Institute, Ls authorized to collect allbills for 1854,on presentation of-Treasurer’s rccuipL
jaiatvr WILLIAM M. HEK3H, Treasurer.

R. GALWAY, .
PORK PACKER AND PROVISION DEALER,

jal-S] •. A COHMBKTAT. Howy LIEEETY :STREET, -•-

i i'iiTum'. KISBUrUuXI.—Por «ale,a Lot ofJO leet front,
JL c*n High streot, near Wylie, by 145 deep to an alley*
«ffdh a largo two story FRAME lIOUSE. For prica andterms call on \ S. CUTHBERT A SON,
„J*L> ' 140 Thirdstreet

'CITWO BRICK. HOUSES, ua Logan street,for sole byJL- • 5. CUTHBEBTtA SON,
- _ Real Estate Agents, 14ftThird st.
f|R) LET—A BRICK lIOUBE, of six rooms, on Robinson
X : street, m-ar Federal street, Allegheny city. Rent $l2O

aycftr. Apply to S. CUTHBERT A BON,
j*U* 140 Thirdstreet

I^AMtUUJIDhUiKS.— Every description of . Jsmbrold»rics
J arc peltingat grvatly reduced rateOrst tbo scmLannuAl

A. A. MASON A CO.,
No. 25 Fifth street.

RICH PAPER HANGINGS* uf velvet, gold, dark and
tight papers, with elegant enrniew and has* borders;

ior saio by WALTER l\ MARSHAIX,
—t.’t* S 3 Wood atreet

DKWRAfIONVi IN WALl/l*A PER--Artisti c designs in
imitation of wood, stone, stucco and Italian frescoes;r“r. 17ALTER P. AfARgHALL.

CSinSAi* WALI, PAPER—-A well aelocted assortment, at
J prices from CJ4 to IS-% cent* per rcll; for sale

WALTER P. MARSHALL,

SK.HI-ANNUAL .^ALK.—A. A. MAK»NA will offer,
during their sale, over 3JSOU Bha»ls,at about one-thlrd

teas than usual priw«. Also, 200 elegant Velvet and cloth
Clunks, aisimilar low rates. . jal2

BONNETS—3iwreivet and satin Bonnets will l»e closed
outat A. A. MASON & No- 25 Fifth street, at

thw usnalratce. jal2

Sta riOnBONDS, MORTGAGES and Pro
\J\Jm\*iQTY Notes*.negotiated mj tho shortestby JAMES K. 3IORANGE,

. Ranking and Real Estate Agent,
•_ _ i No. 4th near Market.

Oilio AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD STOCK—2OShares wanted by A USTIN LOOM IS,
N'o.92 Fourth st.

in IOfACUK ii»6VA«»4SXBWAJiI®'-i' J, I'V AUSTIN' IOOMIS,
~ «p*._

_

_ No. S2rourthst.ilfsHAias rirri ffuisi and savinosoci. stockIVANTr.IJbf AUSTIN UOOIIIS,
.

_

. No.02 Fourth at.
.

~ ' ■
V,' ocU» AUSTIN I/XIMI3, No.02 Fourth *t-

I.', PiU3t 8ALT^—25 tibis lu store and for sale by -
J

. J- PLEMING BROS.
/ lAlAiMUi*—l**o llydxvSubUmcl, in 1 tb bottles in
\j_««*•» and_fut«a!c by fdec23] FLEMING BROS.

BLUE Mo33—-50 fos In store and for sale bv •. Fleming imos.

Jl'M* HhCfclVKD—-2ubblsd. B.Lorcriuge ft Co.’ Crushedand Pulwrited Sugarsfor pale by
, _ _ . BAILEY ft UKNSUAW,d.-cCr Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 25H Liberty rt.

T> El> I’KBCH'ifATE—IOO $*foe «Uo by
XV dort B. A. FAHNESTOCK ft CO.

POTASH —10 casks, first sorts, for rain by
'h*clo H. A. FAUNE3TOCK * CO.

SAL tfiu>A—lo raakA, English, for rule by
U. a. FAHNESTOCK ft CO.(S lb* for sal* by* ■_ ?L . B. A. FAHNESTOCK ft CO.PHCiioiUN—3S i*owderlHl, for sale by

. .*1.*£*?. B. A. FAU.NESTOCK ft CO.
/ 1fiK?T.NUTS—Twnntj--2v« bushels, of the best quality
KJ received and for eaie by

LEECH. McALPIN ft CO„
242 and 244 Liberty st

I^KAS—O bbU *lri»t Teunepsw? IVas for rale by -i d*v22_ MILLER ft UICKETSON.

HoOFLAND'b tTKUMAN Bim:us-t» doa. for salo at
. ***}! KEYBERU 340 Wood st.

(‘IHEAI* iluUBEB,io Turiou? ioraik>us, lu townand coim«
j try,ami on aewnimodaUcg trrm?, can be had by ap.

plying at thr l>al Estatu office of
B. CUTIIBERT ft SON,

Jsh ; 140 Third strept.
"T“

20 ps, iKmirstic l'lald Flannels;
10 do do Brown do
2 do do White do

Received from ihomanufacturers, and for rale low by
.J*]?

_

11. LEE, 130 liberty *U
fftIjULSKB of all kinds, and very prices; pletu»erail andJ. examine. L. 11 HAYWARD,

Cornerof Market .and Liberty at*.
O it. MOLABifkiw2oo bbb*Btrom Heflnvd Sugnr-iioQfto
O* juMrvcolrwl from steamer Prairie City,and for sale by

JAMEB A. HUTCHISON ft CO.
']VT O. BU^AU—IO4 iihda, primo now crop, landing fromli « vteamor Oakland, and for sale by
„‘LW? :L.. ...

JAMES A. UUTOniSpNTftCO. ‘

RilFl.VKD'sU G hjwdered,Crushed,unall
Loaf and Clarified Sugars, in store and for sale by

JAMES A- HUTCHISON ft CO.,
..Ueel? ; - Agcoto SL rx>nls Sugar Refinery.

JUST KECtS!V&!£~
“

''

fi hhdflJ.P. Lovering’e Phila. Syrup;
2 bld» 8L Louis Golden Syrup;
6 hr bbl» do do

10 to.ngail.kegdo do
Forrale at the lowest market price by

_

dncO BAILEY ft RBNSHAW. 253 Überty fit.

JUST UECEIVJID—S’) ktrgd superior Kiplieh Mustard.
JEHL HAWORTH,

_

decSO Como; of Diamond ant I *amond alloy.
rfiAß—4o liarreli* N. C. Tar for sale by •

—— rJL._dcen KIRKPATRICK ft HERRONS.
SPERM OIL—BOOO galls., variousqualities, for fialfl by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK ft 00.
* FAU3I FOit SALK, rituatu nlnctoen miles rom tho

JA city, and two raUea front tho canal; 25 Acres cleared,with a Log House, Stable, ftc. Price $3) an aero.
S. CimiBKRT A SON,

Ri’nl littate Ag’ts. HO Thlxd st.

A FARM OF 200 ACHES, situatedin Armstrong eoonty,
on the Mahoning, and 20 mllos from Kittening, witha good Ilouso, Barn, 4c.; 100 acres cleared; for sale by

,
,

S.CUTHBERTABON,-iar> _____ 110 Thlnl street.

NEW ItAISINB—SO boxes, V£and M.R.
10 Hiatts Be<Hllcß3: for sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS, 122Wood street

AND VINEGAR— :
/ 10 bb!s Economy CrabCid*>r;

30 W. R. Cider Vinegar;
5 casks French Whlto Wine Vinegar; foe sale by

. MILLER ft RICKETSON.

MOLASSi^S—200 bbfs Wontaiion-MMasses:
- 120 bfbbls do do;

In store andforsale by, MILLERft RICKETSON,
jt&g 221 and 223 Liberty ah

HOSTETTEK ft GREEN’SBTOmaOH BITTERS, for kale
JOSEPH FLEMING’,;

. Jal4 Successorfo L.Wlicoi,4 Co. _

FRESH CHANHERRIES—Justreceived and for sklo atthe Family Grocery and Housekeepers* Storeof
novlS BAILEY ft BENSHAW.

CHAMPAGNE BASKETS—Empty Champagne Baskets*for sale at KEYSKR’S Drag Store,
. 140 Wood street

IRISH .WHISKY—O. pdnehoons fine Irish Whiaky lustroeelvod and for sale by JNO. GROUTTdecO , Cor. Smlthfield and Front Pittsbnrgb.
REAM TAItTAR—SOO foe, pure, in store and for sale bydecS • FLEMING BROS. :

OF LEMON, Peach, Vanilla, Orange andj Nutmeg, for preserving cakes and pies, for sale whole*samorretell at [decl7| KEYSER’S, 140Wood street
AHt f D YE—Do yonwant it t Yes 1 Why,’ then, buy

i D stakes a bcautiful browa or black*
ujai challenges the lustre of theraven’s wing. For aide atdcclr ’ ~ KEYSBR’B,I4Q.Wood atreet.

.‘ r.‘
. >. KEYBER’S, 140 Wood street.

OFFKE—3QO bags prime IUo for sale by.
V • - ' SMITO ft SINCLAIR.
T^NNEI< BiaiMColl^sf andfor sale hr. :

, rJt? 0 jal4 •; - ; CT.RMfNG HRnar
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JOSEPH FLEMING,
fBtJCOEB6O& TO £. WXIGOX ft CO.l

CORNER MARKET- STREET AND DIAMOND,dcceps
constantly onhand a Toll astortment ofDrugs, Medi

dues, MedicineChests, Perfumery, and &11 articlesper lain*
Ingtohiabuidness: ,

-

•
PbysldanF. Prescriptions.carefully compounded &t.

aH hours. .
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MISCELLANEOUS.
IpXCHANGE'BANK BTOCK^—SO shares of the stock of!i this Bank for sale, by WILLIAM A. HILL & CO.,janl&lw .•••• ■ 61 Wood street, near Fourth.

ALb WOOL BLANKETS.—A, A. MASON A CO. havejust-opened a-lorgoand dcairable'Vßsortmentof tieWhQTft. . . \ dec2*

Bank, ofPittsburgh shares for saiffby
AUSTIN LOpMIS,

-J**15 No.92 Fourth st, ?

A flne assortment of Boots euita*
•blefbrtheHqlidayssUllonhand rit/,

bavxbon-s book stouf,
• -• 65-Market Ftreet.

100 bbls iu store and for sale bv.
'• deco v JNO. GROUTT.

jfTIHAMFAGE baskets instore and for sido by
V ,d*9-' r JNO. QKOTJTT "

UOKWHEAT .FLOUR—IOO sacks primo, for sale tojail : . SMITHA SINCLA 111.

1711^ TFL6Utt--78 bbls, for Bale by
" ■

•••-'

? Jail • SMITH * SINCLAIR.

T ARP—4O kegs No. 1,for sale by -

J jail . . . : ; . BMITITA SINCLAIR.

ROLL BUTTER—3 bbls. choice, in Cloths for sale by
jail • r- , - SMITH A SINCLAIR.

DRIED sacks new, for sole bv
jail' ' BMITH A SINCLAIR.

Window glass- -

160boxes 8x10;
.60. do 10x12;
40 do 10x14; Swearer’s brand: forrate by

SMITH A SINCLAIR, .
jail 122Beoond, and 151First streets.

BEANS—40 sacks, for sale by '

jail SMITH A SINCLAIR.
TyhKKSE—100 boxes, prime, forsale by ''

\ .
\J ja4 SMITH A SINCLAIR.
LADIESVRUBBEES, Over-shoes, Sandals»BoakinB, and

Boots, at the Very lowest price. -

' • , :• -■.L. E. HAYWARD,
J*7 - . .. . Corner of Marketand Liberty sfs.

/!/If}PIGS GALENA LEAD landing ftom steamer A 1■ x\J\J toona; forsftle by '
dec2B JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.

THE COMING STRUGGLE:or. The Next, Fifteen Yeaes,
according to prophecy; for sale, Cringle or in lots.- By

mail, pTe-paid, 13 cents in stamps; a cops'.
'

dec7 J. 8. PAVISON/05 Market'st; •

ANTED—SHEEPPELTS; tbr whichtbehiehwt price,
In cash,, will he paidby

.
[ ja!4] Q. LEE.

WOOL—Tbe tuarketprice. inesah, paid for all thedif-
lereut grades of Wool, by [jal4] • 11. LEE.

Qnnn LBS. CITY PULLED WOOL, -on hanff ohd forOUUIf sale by 11. LEE,
jat4 . . 130 liberty street. .

“VTATIONAL MININGCOMPANY.—Fifty shares Nation-
al a! Mining Company,for sale by • - •
•jal4 A. WILKINS A CO:

GITRIC ACID.—SO lbs Citric Acid, In bottles, iu store and
fbx saieby FLEMING BROS..

, Successor to^r.'Kiddi-'Co., ; .
• .60. Wood ptre<!t

BATH BRICK—2,OOO, in store and Sot sale by
jal4 , • - FLEMING BROS,

ANISE BRED—2SO lbs, iustore and forsale by
. ja!4 , .V ' . FLEMING BROS.

CARAWA Y SEED—2OO lbs, iu store and for sale by
j>l4 - • . .r FLEMING BROS.

CANARY SEKDr-1,000 lbs, instoro ami for sale by .jail ; • . FLEMING BROS.
T IQUORIOE.PASTE—S cases, Sicily,instore and fori-ale
JU by £jall] : FLEMING BROF,

INDIGO—2 cases, Spanish Float, & store and for safe by
; jaX4 : - FLBMING_BBOS._;~

Messrs* J. Sltroffcl tt Co..
MAN UFACT VREHB 0 P PIKJ3 PllO 0F 8 AFES'y'Vault Doors and Iron. Bbnttera.

as ail persona admit the necessity of the above
J\. mentioned ankles, we have no hesitation in recom-
mending our article to be equal toahythlng in the

Orders promptly,attended .to, and put up in the best
style; and on short notice.. ..

. t®. Smithfield street, between Fourth and Fifth, Fitts*
burgh. - . f*ep9:rtflml . J. SIIRQFFEL & CO.

Baldness Cured•

EMERSON'S. AMERICAN HAIB RESTORATIVE, forreatorfngtoe Hair on Head HoritEssiT B.un, and to
prevent the Hair from tailing, is winning golden opinions
ofpersons who arousing iL' This isa newarticle, recently
introduced',' bra sure cure for Baldness, and will stand the
test ofa discerning public, as. thousands wbo'have used willtestify. Seocircular to be had of ihe Agents, full
particulars. Price $l,OO in large bottles.

C. E..FISHER k CO.. Proprietors,
67 SuneriorAtreet,Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale in Pittsburgh in thefoßowinj?honses:— ;
FlemingBros, L. Wilcox A Co., :
R. E.-Sellers, ’ G. ILKeyser,
Joel ilohler, : Benj.Page, Jr.; •

r - J.lLCasscl.
. AUeghcny city.—L. A. Bedsham, Preaaly & Means, J. P.
Fleming;

Birmingham.—A. Patterson, John G. Smith. [ja2:y
Dissolution.

THE Partnership heretofore existing under the style 1of
Nroixr, Moeas A Co,, has been mutually? dissolved;

Wat. Daweox, of the late firm, having purcbareil the Inte-
rest; of Jos. g, tho-business will b« Continued as
usual, under the stylo of DAWSON; -MOHAN A CO- who
are authorized loose tho namo of Negley, Mohan A Co. insettling up tho old business. J. 8. NEQLEY,

; W. DAWSON, .
. HttflAirgb/Jsn. 2, *64;. P. MOHAN. 1

.

deposed of my interest in the late firmof
Negiey, Mohan A Co. to my former partner, Mr. Dawson,:
who with Mr.Mohaa will continue the business as hereto*forej I have the honor to recommend afid request the libe-
ral patronage ofmy friends and Imsuiess acquaintances,

jatf Respectfully, JAB. 8. NEQLKY.: ’

DtTlderid.
OFFICE 0? PITTSBURGH GAS Q>MPANY, VJanuary »th, 1854. j!

THE Trustees of the Pittsburgh Gas Company have this
day declared a DlvMflttdofFivePer Cvnt.oulof the

profits on the capital stock of said cumpany, payabl cforth -

. with to thestockholders, or thcir lecal repreacntatlves, ot
the office of the company, JAMES IL CHRISTY,

jal(l:2w,. . . . Treasurer ofPittsburgh Gas Company.
'Notice*

DISSOLUTION —The firm of L< WILCOX & CO.,Drug-
gists and Apothecaries, wa*Qiscolred.on the 2din?t..

, The subscriber, having disposed of hifentire interest Inthe lato firm, to his late partner, Mr. JOSEtn FLEMING,
would cheerfullyrecommend him to. his friends, and ask a
continuance of the patronage heretofore bo liberally be-
stowed upon them. ' fjs9] L. WILCOX, Jn.

Dividend*
‘VTOTICE is hereby given that the MososgaheA Navjoa*
£\ noy Co»A3rrtlid, on the 31st d4ybf December, 2853,

. declare & dividend of fourdollars per share' on the capita*
stock of said company,out of the earning* of said company;
for the year 1653, ono half of which *r«aordered to be paid
to the stockholders tin the 15th day :of July last; the baj-
ancoof said dividend, being two dollars'per share, will be
payable to the stockholders, or their .legal representative*,at the office of the Treasurer of said company, Novelty
Works, Grant street, Pittsburgh. <jn and after the 16th day
of January, 1854. J. E; MOORUKAD,

Ja£2w President.
Orphans* Court dale.

ABRAHAM FAUST'S: ESTATE..,

BY Order of the Orphans* Court, I will sell the Estate of
ABRAHAM FAEST, dec*d,l& Indiana township,being

about FIVE ACRESOP LAND ;adjoining lands of the heirs
of Lazarus Holmes,Robert Dunlop; Henry Thomas and the
Butler road; witha story and half Log House thoreou,and
a Log Stable,a youngOrchard, und Blacksmith Shop, and
all under fence. Sale to be mode on the premises on theTIWW MONDAY OF FEBRUARY KEX’r, being the20th, at ten o’clock, A.M., on the following terms: FiftyDollars at the time of sale, and the balanco-opontender of
the deed. JSDWABD McCORKLE,

J*l4.6teod. - Administrator.
HOLD, DRIVER 2 AOCQMOTTVE AHEAD!!

Real Estate Farm for Sale.qWE subscriber-is authorized to sell 284 ACRES OPA MND, situated in Versailles 'Township, ABegheny
Conuty, Pennsylvania, lying back of McKeesport; kuown
as thoWhitooak Flats, and in sight of the proposed Station
on the ConnsU*vUle .Railroad, improvements as follows iA Square Log House, 30 by 20 feet, two stories high; and
Square Log Barn, 00 by 30 feet—both new and hi. good
order; two fine young Orchards, best grafted fruit, just
commencing to bear. There is 90 to 100 Acres cleared und
in a high state of cultivation, and tho balance is well set
with white-oak timber of the first otder. ThisLand is well
calculated fora Stock Farm, being verylevel, and the soilofan excellent qualityfor grass growing, and being well
watered, having soma tweivo or fourteen never-idling
springs of excellent water thereon. This Land has fottiitiesrarely met with, being within half a mile of the Sough,river, and one mlla of Moacngahela, and almost on the line
of the OcmnellsvilleRailroad; and is supposed to contain
an Inexhaustible bed of IRON ORE. ThisLand would not
be In the market,only that the owner is about toremoToto
the FarWest Terms easy, and price moderate.. For far-ther particulars, enquire of W. J. REYNOLDS, at Lorenz*
Glass Works, or of JAMES C. RICHEY,dcc3o:y Beal Estate Agent, at this ofllro.

For Kent,
qillE large, and commodious TAVERN STAND, lately oc-
JL cupltxi by-Wm. P. Applegate, situated on the Pitts-burgh and Steubenville Turnpike,.about one mile from■Jones’ Ferry, situated in Chartlcra township, Alleghenycounty. Tho House is a large Brick, containingsome

ivrenty.rooms, together with a good Store Room, and three
good Cellars. There is bn the premises a large Stable, Car-
riage House, out-building*, three good pumps, one large
cistern, two good Orchards, and several out Lots—all of
which is for rent, and possession will bo given immediately.For further particulars, enquire ofLYDIA ANN CUESS,on tho premises, or the subscriber. .

_
,

_
- ' JAMES C. lUCHEV.CbartieraTpnt 24,1853. '

. foct27:dl wtwtf]
A Valnfible Farm for Sale.qiHE subscriber is authorised u> sell the following des-X cribedTract ofLand,conialning 111acres,situated inNorth Fayette Township, Allegheny county, Pa., 14 milesfrom the City ofPittsbargb, and near the Hno of the Steu

boavilla Railroad—with coal: and Hmo stone under the
whole place, and easy of access—improvements as follows:
A Tory comfortable Farm House, 30 by28foot, two storieshigh; Wash-house, Spring-house, and other out buildings;a new Framo Bank Born, 64 by35feet, finished in the bestpossibles manner, with Stabling under the whole building:100 bearing Apple Trees, best grafted qualities; a large
quantityof Peach and Cherry Trees, all inbearing order;about 85 acres cleared and In a high state of cultivation,
with water In oil thefields. ~

This Land Is verycomfortably situated in one of tho bestneighborhoods in the County, being convenient tomarket,to Churches, Schoolsand Mills, and would notbe in themarket, only that the owner Is about to remove to the forWest Terms easy and prieb moderate. For farther par-ticulars, see the owner, Wm. Robb, onpremises, or thesab-Bcriber. JAMES C. RICHEY,
novKbdlwftwtf : : Real Estate Agent.

Important Notice to l all whom it may.-Concern*
A GREE ABLE to anAct ofAssemblyof the Stateof Penb-J\ sylvanla, and in conformity with tbeauthority graut-

od by said Act, the Board ofTrustees of the First Methodist
Protestant Church of the city-ofPittsburgh, Pa- have pur-chased a Burying Ground in tho Allegheny Cemetery, for.
thepurpose of.transferring theremains of- the deed, now
resting in the Burying Ground belonging to said Church,
thoreto, (located near the canal, and frontingon Liberty-
street, in tho clty ofPittsburgh.

Notice is hereby given to iill whohave lot privileges, or
are otherwise interested in raid Burying Ground, tiiat the
Board of Trusteesare now prepared to attend to theremo-
val of the dead to the Allegheny Cemetery. ' ■It is desirable that immediate attention bo given to this
notice, as it is contemplated to have the entire removal
made during the present winter.

. 7 ; .
“

All the necessary information will be had byapplying to,
or addressing Chas. Craig,Esq-, Diamond alley,Pittsburgh,
Pa. By order oftho Bowd ofTrustees. *

• JOHN 8. BANDS, ■W. B. ENGLISH,
.
„

lIOBT. 1L MARSHALL.
ia2:3m>Uw - . : . - , : . Committee.

Farms, Houses, «&c., Toliet.

ONE OR TWO-FARMS, with commodious Brick Dwell-
ings, and Btiibles, near to tho cityjtmd' suitable for

Gardens, Milk Farms, or to fatten cattlrf for • this market.
Also, a convenient Brick Country Mansion and Stablo,
large enough for a respectable family?.. Also, one smallw-
place; and; an excellent JEwo Storyßrick Dwelling, withfinished basement and attio—on the tank ofthe Allegheny/
above thoaqueduct. . . JAMES 3. CRAIT,. , vdec£B:tf , . : - N0,144 Fourth st. •

: MEDICAL. '

Invalids cf ?itt«baigli aid Vicinity,
''

YOUR uttcnUoti is ur*imlly ifi.iieJ t.l n’rarsfut an, Cm-dW; perusal of AouwUdii)! that Jma.just inreo Intro,duucdiiito tie,tirae-JiouoredifaystiineState.‘‘ .
FtXVKhaiACIIKR’S

■. . . ■ uyimo>:«:crHrc

voi.r-uo chains!A NEW and NbVELraodo ofapplying ft imwcrAil remfollai ' *

; agent,-feo construrtwl os to lic vrern underfho, garment*, .nexttO;ih*«khi,producitiff-A-cousiobt, UNINTEimui’TED'V.cancntof.ELEC'ritO-MAGNETISM:i.-fTeetlug. /'■ ' ;l v

■ Immediate Relief
.From the most acute pain,end apiirmanonC-cnrobfalt• -

' NERVOUS. HISEASm 7 .. .
'.{ fjlmo*{.certain felßtL and -
a '1 INAL,,PERMANENT. CURE, % I?eing u/jcd nccorillhg’ lto directions, to tliefolloviiigdfccasea-' - - ••>'*•; .v-.r,“-j, i.
: Rheumatism, ;. ! irxi^ '
• ?OU V ,riUcn, -*:Palpitotioh.of. the Heart, -: v-

- Pawdysi*, .. • rerioflirtillr^ache/^^iPßlhful.HudSwelled', JointswSt.:Tit'tta, l)«i«»,
- 'Neuralgia of"thO-Facc, - - - Oeticral ‘U 1

?- >'•
l>isau,«s °f thQ.Spii}.e, ; ;r M’aiayof.tbc Chtiit,-: .
BeaCpßgs.tind Ulindnew, ITvstcriM. DvFpepaia, ■’ " '

‘
frk ALL DISEASES 1 ’
vr ’.caused' h "deficient ianouht'of: CfiXvli!, w

Qre relieved; i/ not permanently inttcd-by. ,c.jsimply weanngthnch'ainpftirafew hoors.cach day,* f < ~ -t
v, Understood . i .

"

' =;'••tho£ w- t
-

t 51 cares >ll- Only:; 'IkISTv tided i--: nnd. ’ moreover; iwe • • .KiNfi'-&“wL^'QK 1 x t̂ '- w 'mea,cinttl ftfteatef ANY.-.-..,

. PULVERHAGHER’S ELECTRIC CHAINS. ' / ■And to prove tins us.wrlion, w<.dc f, imv rersmi tn- nmrlim- •
g>: Stow* WEW.;.AOTaE.NHCA& CEISIOATreS -Sdentlte .EhynnaUßJimd .intelligeut. potlenS >iay. be,. :

Thorough and Rigid Trial, * 'By the-firet xin-dical tuehin Poris,'Tl% wcfefohnd toi»s>*'v
.s«s3 Strang^and marvellous pow#* in relleviDgiiln'.twbetoi
ov'erappliod, and/.by their infiu>n«:e were introducid into -

thehospitalsof that city, and also Secured by Udforepatch* l)l * :
by the French Government- : • • •

"

. ,

• Tliey are now introduced in almost every Ilospital in ;^>7•England, Gttrmiiriy, AustrLi,- Belgium, and patented in
"

those countries, where they, havo becomti tho ,
MOST.. POPULAR. CmUTIVJI AGENT IN TJTE WORLD.*
• Tliey were fir?t.introduc’d Into the UnitedStates about"-*one year eince, a'nd weht through tr-al as in Ed-r:rope, and were at,once; into ©vary Hofpital in

*ork* where they arc now in daily, upo, effecting even ' ~MOREVf ONDEIIRIL tlmn had; erer before beea ' 1them. ’ ’ .. * i ..; 1 . .
They ore highly recommended by Mott. - C\rtn Buren. Post and others, who have published their^' r •

ttiul value in several of tho medical- ’'journals m that cRyr
recommending theiruse topatients. Afull account of their*- '"

opinion may also >)e foundin ,'ovpry'pamphlet, and sent tothe address ofany person in the Btute byapplyingipost-;»aid) to Dr. GLO. n. Ix BYSKR. wboia ngontfor l*itt.H»jnrKh, : 'I’a. Thechains can Jall:de?cripUoDafpituser; - 1 . ; r-; -• . - l -. ■.

/ rtice cfChfunn,s3nnd $5.- - r r ' /"
- Physiciansare politely iiiviioi.to.ball n’hd‘ci'anilhb tbeir *' v-

reostrurtion,aminronbunceupontlieifinbrito' ' I; - r lOne Word filore‘to Invalids. • .
No p.nw3u need. fear..that; they : whl hot iiccompirsb'ju«fcvwhatit is. claimed they can do, .aiici’aJl person. l; whohave".iKXjome (lifltfUFted wW» a cbus'taii't inuring dciwn ofpatent

nostrums (Imttkd swill) are kindly and politely invited to"' :
give them a tri»il. v--•‘ ■ ;i-,
. N. B.—One Chain vriil last tor year.-C Kml low noh/‘of its '

electric power byuepj-and can bo applied toeURar adulter*'.■ hilti.
GEO 11. KEYSKR, No. 110 corner of Woodv nyin alley, whf.leftßlo nnd retoil agent, fdrettfrdtwfim. - v

TVSl’kesia,, ;
jjf ; juieumatism;

.scrofula;
\ : .LIVER dOMFLAINT, Ac:'

• FROM THE METROrOLIS.—Pass it aronndl. let thoaf-,
«icb*d hear Gw glad tidiugs iThbtisbutthe sendment of
thousands: -•'

... ' WAsraxGTOS’, May
>17,;1853..Vciirr.-.Jforffntcr Mnivbrgy—Gentlemen: living boon • -

afllioted with Ziiw of im ycqrs statuUny, I here* '• ’C■by.for Urn benefitof the aJHieteJ, toky.great pleasureinatoV ' rnouncing that after using a few bottles of jour Hampton - V “

Tincture, 1 tound it had .AciiogipUshed ,a perfect cure. I ; *
have used'different medlciueafrom.timo to tiroes but have, ;/-
never been able to apparent good; imd it Is r r’--'a to.strickenjhumanity to-find Wcif thatTncdictoeia:':' '"

(bund which postetses the.Koprtrouspoicfr c\fprolongingfni- T :'’■vwnMfe: Tho many cum !-it'*haiv-wrbnght-'ij#'' ft-midWSe--'-- •
gum*anteoof the beneficial rwultawbiblienay be experien-
ced from its use./; -Your?; Ti*fjvctfuUy,- :,y-A'A- ;.?V '

-
'• - J. CuirrAErHaw •

LTVRPv DEBILITY.
'

[Erirdcl 'front'Jawrs'Harris, »/.’«LeHsriA lcarandrth, Fff.l' -v V-
.. After s]y*ak?ng-oC wt>nilerfiGcures on himself, lie ears -Mrs. suficring with-toe Uvcr-complaint and- *>,.with ‘.lnabilityconstantly complaining,;from : weaknbsk- -adltreiigh her whole system. ;Sho. now cnjoys bettortoeolth :--

thanfor thirty yearv, l*ing entirely restored by tfao ufeof ---•-Hjunpion’sVegetable Tincture.;’-. • . ,.’11"’;/:
... DISEASED S77>E.-nREAST. EYES. --

-

J
‘

[Exrract;of a frpni,J, Gribus, 2^., :Zoudon,ahfYd.f
‘• has been for ycars'nfnic'tod with'grciat weak- '

neps ; pain an the side.and Uncli ; pslpiiation 0f the /heart; f«jebl«ne»sbf; tho.'ueSrvpas.fyKtcin; '? ;
complexion -sjillow; too' riglrtof oiic cvo-almost gone/ toe- - >•?'•

other very .weak..; I am pleased to'sayltlampfon’sTihctur#' :*•?.
bos restored her to perfiict health. ''Her wes ato as Jbod^-now as ever

, . - RtIKUAUTIfM. 33 YEAR?. * - *
r Jtrs. E.Bagwell; of RheUmatfsm'- -

from her 32thto hcr'soth.'-year of aget:at tlmeg entirely
helpless. • Being wealthy, she employed the Wtrrtedlcai at-tention, and tried-many medidnes, but WeA;ciired:oaly by
Hampton'3 VegeiaJAe Tinclurt.. '

CHRONIC-,INFLAMMATORY HHBUIfATIffIL> V rr'''Tho wifu-of Thomas Yeaklc; >j
groat sufferer for dght - .Reaorcd.to iKrrfecthealtlrby Hampton’s Vegetable-Tincture.

MERCURIAL KIII-RJ3IATISIL'.- vVI ,Tr r .Sir. Jarred ITumihir/lnSEafrtr'Baitimbre street stdarred; tbi*disease intensely six yearsj.cduld: dreadful;ulct-ra formed his jimh-
? ':ffQßj.whlch"Fplhitorapfl)ohoii^^

said. Hisphyxician pronounced himlncnrable;ton’s Vegetable T*neture ('ured lunii r • v f- ± ■. . ■ HEREDITARY. BCBQFULA.
"

"

„
A boy ia thefamily cf the Hon. IV. r.-Thoihasson, oncemember of Congress, from Kohtncky/waa n mnsa Of :from bead to foot. • His eyelids turned inside :out; T

ding ovtr tho eyeballs so. «5 to produce Mincincw: ■ itownd -'- I.
cured by Hampton's , ■ ‘ i ....

'•* : DYSI’EPSIA, NERVOUS'DISEASE, Ac. ' ’ 'Hr. Wm. Oldham, of the Bultunore Cnsiom-llousi, suffer- •
ed toeso for eighteen. montljf!, .with body and' -: - '*

mind sonouPly.alTectetl:. lie wilh cured •

clxblt Mixture, after other things failed. • ' •
. COUGH, CONSUMPTION, Ac3Jr. Henry C; Winn.had'u ,coagb for' rrettt/weakness, Ac.; had, in all, five or six physicians; tried'alltheir remedies, bnt was iroredtmrv by - ■HAMILTON’S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. -

.US-For salorwholesaluand retaih at the-Drue Storoui:Dr. GEO. H. KEYBEU, 140,comer Wood street and Vit^.gin alley. Also, by.7. P. FLEMING, Allegheny,; [noglalfcw - - ‘

Washington
1)8. J. S.Ro3es 3l«hcatMvittr*o Tcrxori*in SicXneuand' ’ .

in UeaWif vritei an Almanac,for.ISML—Tliis.'.publicutionia --

from the pen-ofah tiiuinont phvjidatrorPkiladsTphfcd'ft7
regular graduate of,the an honorary /
member of the rhlhulelplda Medical Society. ‘ It cfthtefnamuch gen*! advice to InvidfcLteas well as person* in health. ;It also describes ta a comprehensive-manner, the'diseases -

of our variable climate, und the mode of treatment -Nofamily fihoatd bo without a copy of this book. It can bo ’ -
had, without any charge, nt the various drug stores in this/V' c -
city, where Dr. Rose’s valuable family-Medicines are for
sale.’ . .

Dn. J. P. Hose’s Neiu e::s ant> Invig'iujingCoediae, thegreatest (lb-eorory in medical fcioncc. This astonishing,
preparation for -raising upu weak, constitution, debilitated-by care, labor, study; or disease,.pets like achartn. It giredstrength aud apatite, and possesses- great invigoratingproperties, for heart ditense, nil nervous affections,flatu*lence, heart-burn, restlessness, numbness, .ncuralgiiu rate-
ingtho spirits, and giving pofrer to tho whole FvsttimVtt-lsalmost miraculous.in its cßects. Fiftycents a bottle *•

,Prr &ost?s C&ebrated Family■ MalieHub, m 2 Ms medical , --

Jrirwcrto Farscmt: inSicknetsand in B/uJUu—lam jqsC la ’

.receipt of n fresh assortment of the above Medicines, and nlot of his valuable, books for distribution,ofwhidithe pub-/ J -
lieare Invited tocall and.accept a copy.- ' ■-•■ •

declSotew O. H. KKYSKIt. 140Wood', etwefr.i •-%>-
DR BANNING’S LACE OF BOB'* BBACE.-

.. r . Tjrc-Dfrteo bfDr.Pahnicg'/’
-'/.ls now got up In n ihccli im. ''/•

• - .^^KP^Tvii'form, and Is worn by - V .
> '-Ar -,iW bmidrods--..0f persons for- thtt'-

tK ■rTty • Jf cure and prevention offbeat, . r /,
. \2v tT 7r. JT £7 : Fttlmonury, Vyspejiiic, JVeyi -
*\\ fif WV SjriruiU Female* ITUy ' ‘
: ;WW • • < \S«jr j§f rine and ChMA>cd: WBAK-y. ;>

15 pj - ..FiIiSSES, such as Prolapsus
' •- rU.teri, Chronic DiarThoca,

:Draggirg of the Bowulh, '
; ■ . .files, Fistula, Milk Lee, and

Enlarged Veins. ; feajs,descriptiveof iw use:maybe had >: :at myBtore, free of charge. • T/ • v ■tEBT-l also keep Fitch’s; Chapin’s,' 'dock sonI*. : 1 •—-and Tanhorn’s SGPrOIVTEHS • THUS&KS of or«iry* : - :
kind; Lace Stockings, Suspcnsary Bandages, and <*rofy Ta- ;; - --v >•

riety of mechanical npplianccs uiKlintbe’ cure of dLw«i%. / • : -•
t would TvapoctfuUy invite theattention of-phypicianff and '

bthersto the above articles./ i-'V
For said at Br.G; 11. KKYSEJVS DRUG ATOBK/ '

*V «‘
" 140 Wood 'street4‘.N»B.—Persons in want of Trusses, cau liave them sent "•

to any pari of the country, by stating whetherfor theright -; o;\:'
or left side, and yimdlmr the measure round the body, (ntd ■ ■ ’

: 950 AewttbX "/

. WILL be paid to any pcrfOnwho willbarfIpM»SA. a box of Dr TERREL'S H3IAL.ING OINP-«dt!») MEET,and use -it directions, ;' i.f-y
.' Ft If they will cull at my olllco ahd say with *:

• a clear coiu=.doncK. tlidt: .lt’ ,«‘ill’nqtvc»^7v*

• fing, Sore LSps,Ruins. ana >‘reejes, Sorca:.': '
cn Children, anti tfruatly 'alleviate, if.hot ’.:

:;£&;» entirely euro Saltrheuin,Tiles, : ' .
tion of lhe Breast, Bites of Insects, Pimples on the Face,:'-'
andaUßlsCMWoftheSkliL MONROE TERREL, ■‘ Nauchtuclcv Conn; •

For sale by PLUMING BROTHERS, and Dr. KEi'SER,
Wood street, Pittslmrgh; J.G. SMITH, Birmrbsb’wh; Mrs."'?-
:S.HoLsD£S,Tozhperaaci*vnie:;D. M.. CURUY,,Allegheny l ; l •

'

WM. SEIBBRT& 8R0..477 Pehb ?treet,.'Wttsbiffe:h; LOR- ~

•
ENZ A WIGHTMAN. Pennsylvania Glass Worhs; BX?FJ7-
DYKJV Allegheny; IVM, SMITH, LaterejiwTM*;-.LTFItE
DAVISON, East Liberty; SPANG A CO.,'; .Stewartstown;- -
LEWIS DALZELL ACQ., Sliaroshors;-STEWARY,LLOYD
A CO., Mechanics'lron Works; .7. Yf\ IL&NNEN,-Mali-- :
Chester. ■ ■•'. '. '■ '•.

"
: :;V jy2sjda:wy" rr^^'

DR. TERREL'S OIKTMENT will cure Shß }tthcum(Tettor),Chilblains,Commou'S6rus,'Chapiiia6r
Pil£s,ln-''‘ 1•flummation of the Breast, Bites of.lnserts Sore -LipsiUtn f -' *

pies on the F»t», and Breaking Out anu'Sores on Children,' ‘r"‘
and all Diseases of the Skin, quicker' and surer th»t> any" • " Vother Medicine.: : - • i"-:i
•■" For sale by BROTHERS, rad Dr, KEYSEB/ •Wood street, Pittsburgh; J. G. SMITH BirminghamE -
Store; 'iVld. SEIBERT & BKO:. 177. Penn street; LORENZ •waJGS?ISI- jPennsyltania.' Ola?*'; Works; Mrs; S.HOLMES, TempuraocsTilio ;-D. M.CURRYiAUegberiy'CiU: -

SAMUELDYEH, Allegheny City;. WM. SMITH, tan&mri *Tiile; LUKE B. DAVISON, Erwt Liberty; SPANO A-CO i »
»

Stewattptoirh.; LEWIS DALZELL"'Sr t*o.,' Sharnfibnrrfi-*STEWARTLLOYD.& CO., Mtxhanica’ Iron works; J.W*’ ■fIANNENi Manchester;' ’*■: jy2&dAwy

TVT B<—Aatagla box otBr; THUIKL’S OINTiIiiNT wtli :-Ll ..keep any Blacksmith’ll, farmer's,Bailor'sior Meehan,
icb hands,'let them chap, nr crude erepso hut, sound.an din—-good werkin;; order aU inter. y .e; :oyy -

, Preparedaudroldhy SlOSHOE’fiaaiEt.vjy2s:dawy '-Sau'shtnche cimtf. “ ;fr.^
Prlvate Diueaaes*' . •**:/■: ■"

fk DR. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond AUoy, De--
votes'lds.entire attention to wvoffice-Pn«Uce' €Siss;■.M- IllabUftiaefla is.insostty coiifiiittd to
YmermlJ?ueasu.'aiidtamh.painftilufT.^f .Spt

broughtoa by youthfulindulgence and exde«u'~r?T.Syphilis,Syphilitic 'Eruptions, Gonorrhea, ')
Urethral Discharges, Impurity, or jthd Uroddfwithal! XH*e*\> ;v
fiesof the Venereal.Orgaa.. iakin. Disiiai-f-K ScorbuUo-Krnp;

Tetter, Elngworm, Mercurial Diseases, S<v«lwaWeak* • , •
he?s, Imjniteacy, • rental*/VrVnldwwv- ‘

--r
Monthly Suppressions, Diseases ofibe.ffolnts, .EisUtia to 7 if*.V
Ado, Nervous Affections, I‘ains in the Back and Ldina, trrl ’.." '?■
tationof the JBladder and •fHi>nwyBJgmy.K«sfh»y. tTar^p^—
Cure guaranteed - • - s

••-■•.- . • ,\-~v
Sixteenyears? practice (six in tWsclty)enablesl>r.lJro»B

to offer aanarandea of a speedy cure to tul ■whomay cotnYuu* r
der hiacare, - •':• ' *>v. *v-... ••■

Office and Private tMbinond alley; - *.
°

Charges moderate, novfcdi'wdy^

"r-;^T;.rw~r
Vf' .

• 'if

!- * -i.

■<•.. -V ii »’ ..■


